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Observe Your Child’s 
Report Card

ijXED

jl! X still SCMTH
Bdthwalte-Richland 
bU ttame. Because 

|l»n. scheduled for 
|bt has again been 

lit «ill be played 
: or Tuesday night. 

Lt permits.

^ e:.i.Mgement. and 
ily rewarded by the 
team The Gold- 
1. along with the 
Pep Squad, made

At the end of each six weelcs 
period we Issue report cards. 
Monday. December 4. we will Is
sue the report cards for the sec
ond time this semester. Every 
student Is requested to take their 
report card home, get them sign
ed by their parents and retur.n 
promptly. As a parent It Is your 
duty to observe that report card 
carefully each six weeks period.

This year we have added two 
grades, cltizen.shlp grade and ex
tra curricular grade. The citi
zenship grade Is determined by 
every teacher and the principal. 
This grade has to do with con
duct and general attitude. The 
extra curricular grade is given 
for activities other than actual 
class work but closely correlat

ed to class work. During our 4S 
minute activity period we try to I 
have every student busy doing! 
•cmethlng they are intere.sted in .; 
EUich student is given a grade for 
participating during this period j 
and Is under the supervision of 
•cme teacher. Two days a week 
we usually have assembly of all 
the studenU. this leaves three 
days for extra curricular work.

In observing your child's re
port card, observe the number 
of days present and absent and 
the number of tardies. Observe 
closely the citizenship grade, if 
your child made D on citizenship 
there Is something radically

Chosen For College Who’s Who
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Burial Flags 
Available Now 
For All Soldiers

I
, Recent changes in the regula
tions make - U. S. Burial Flags 
available for the casket cf any 
person honorably discharged 
from the United States Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps or Coastal 
Guard. Formerly the flags were 
limited to veterans of a war.

The post office at Ooldthwaite 
keeps flags on hand for thi» pur
pose, and they will be issued on 
pre<entation( of proof of honor
able discharge of the deceased

The flig.s are placed over the 
casket during the «runeral and 
then become the property of the 
next cf kin of the deceased 

------------o— —

jGoldthwaite 
I Tire Thieves 
Put In Jail

Three Hamilton county men 
with criminal records are In Jail 
at Comanche and three automo
bile tlre.s stolen by them In 
Ooldthwaite haw  been restored 
tp their owners here as a result 
of some good detective work by 
Sheriff J Hern Harris of MllU 
county and the sheriffs o f Oo- 
manche and HanUlton counties.

Gene Dickerson. Elmer Horton 
and Mrs H O Duncan of Gold- 
thwaite have each recovered a 
tire from tho.se .stolen from their 
cars several weeks ago. Another 
tire take n frem Elmer Horton at 
the i.ime time and two from 

IR L. Armstrong and one from 
Jack McKenzie have not yet

: won by taking ad- 
r.-y break that pre- 
-,i converting these 

chdowns. At the 
Itan.e. it looked as 

w.u frowning on 
|vhen after getting 

to the San Saba 
they missed a 

fyace to score. On 
: Krrby standing In 

bed zone muffed a 
|him McLean. Un- 

I on the next play 
around his left 

Pn rent score. But 
.i: allowed as i jc^chers to help them make up

w r o n g  somewhere and you 
should find out the cause of the 
unsatisfactory grade.

In our school we give no ex
cused permit for absentees, ex
cept cases of sickness. When 
students are absent. If they seek 
Information about work done 
during their absence, they are 
assisted by their teachers In this 
back work, but they are not giv
en full value for this work which 
4s late

If students are 111 or have any 
other reasonable excuse for be
ing absent, it la a pleasure for

.Mias Clara Bowman (upper right above) 
Hardin Baylor.

Goldlhwaite girl. win.s signal recognition at Mary-

Une was off-sldo. 
en punted out of

Miss Clara Bowman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, F P. Bowman of 
this city, who will receive her A. 
B degree from Mary Hardin 
Baylor College in June, Is among 
those students who will be listed 
In the 1939-40 issue of "Who’s 
Who Among Students In Ameri
can Universities and Colleges.” 
The book will be released In 
January or February.

This publication Is published 
threugh the cooperation of over 
SOO American universities and 
colleges. It Is the only means of 
national recognition for gradu
ates which is devoid o f politics, 
fees, and dues. Several students

from accredited colleges are se
lected each each, by an unpre
judiced committee, for their bio
graphies' to appear in "Who’s 
Who Among Students in .Ameri
can Universities and Colleges.” 
These books are placed in the 
hands of hundreds of companies 
and others who anmiaUy recruit 
outstanding students for em.aloy- 
ment.

The purpose of "Wh ’s Who” is 
to serve as an incentive for stu
dents to get the most out of their 
college careers; as a means of 
comperusatlon to students for 
what they have already done; 
as a reccmmendatlon to the busi
ness world; and as a standard of

measurement for students com
parable to such agencies as Phi 
Beta Kappa and the Rhodes 
Scholarship Award.

Miss Bowman is a member of 
senior standing in Alpha Chi 
Scholarship Society, Is president 
of Historical Phlla Society, wa.s 
in successive years, representa
tive to Legislature A'sembly. 
Treasurer, and Vice-President of 
Student Government Association 
and was two years a Baylor Belle.

Miss Bowman was an honor 
graduate from Ooldthwaite High 
School in the class of 1938 and

Thanksgiving Service located 

Held Wednesday Eve l. wl: : the theft of several tiros
--------  1:. Com mche last week ’They

A united service of n ia  ksgiv- »ere a.^ested in Hamilton and 
ing sponsored by the several I admitted the theft,« The recov- 
churches of Ooldthwaite wa.slered tires had been traded to a 
held in the school auditorium dealer in Hico They will face 
Wedne.sday evening. felony charg ‘ here at the next

Although Inclement weather ■ term of District Court 
reduced the .size of the assembly, j one of the men has served 
those who attended heard an in - : three prison t e r m s , another 
spiring Thanksgiving message! two teims, while the third U un- 
from Rev M P Burton, pastor |dtr a 5-year suspended sentence, 
of the Methodist church Another thief, a weU known

Rev. E E Daw.son. Baptl't liophead who has been arrested 
pastor, presided. EUder E. E 
Furr of the Church cf Christ 
presented a plan for handling 
charity rases that was heartily 
endorsed by those present The

here previously, was caught by 
Sheriff Harris here on Monday. 
H? had stolen two radio« in Ban 
Saba and a case of eggs in Lome
ta that dav and when arrested

scripture reading was given by: was wearing a pair of boots he 
Mrs. Pearl Keeton, jiastor of the i had «tolen in San Saba two
Nazarene church 

The Ooldthwaite School Bind, 
furnished music for the meeting

---------------- o----------------  I

mnnthi ago 
in San Saba

He is now In Jail

.\EM LIBRARIAN
New Relief Head 
Holds Conference

Miss Evelyn Sheppard has be-nj m  y  Lewis, old age assistaoM 
appointed librarian for the Gold- inve.'tigator. and Mrs. Myrtle 
thwalte Public Ubrary and will Forehand. Mills county reUef 

during her high school career, be employed 60 hours per month agent, atl* ..dcd a conference In 
received two scholarships in , in that work The NYA is spon- stephenvllle Friday called by the
piano. ■ring her employment
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and get work they missed during, 
their absence, but when students, 
are absent with little or no e x - ! 
cuse, we have little or no p a tl- ' 
ence with them.

We think we have a very good, 
far above the average, high 
school group to work with. Ev’ery 
day we are trying to teach them 
the fundamentals of living a-s 
well as the technical part learned 
from bocks. We think we have 
real American boys and girls In 
cur school and we want to keep 
them that way.

In order to rear boys and girls 
In the right way. the church, the 
school and the home must have 
close connectlcn and cooperation 
in relation to each other.

J. Edgar Hcover, head of the 
law enforcement of the United 
States, says: “ As the home goes, 
so goes the Nation.” The Ameri
can Ircmes hold the ultimate so
lution of our criminal problem. 
Absentee and Tardy Report, 
Second Six Weeks, 1939.

Work
Sick -------------------
Miscellaneous
Funerals -----

t o t a l
Tardies.

Excused ------------- 13
Not Excused ... 51

t o t a l  - - 64
Last six weeks period we had 

208 absentees and 37 tardies.
We have 290 students in high 

school. 125 students were re
sponsible for all our absentees 
and tardies. 175 of our students 
were neither absent or tardy 
during the six weeks period.

S. E. CLONINOER. Principal.
------------0------------

41
125
43

7
209

FSA Group Will 
Helo Farnriers to 
Avoid Foreclosure

Opportunity to get their land 
and chattel Indebtedness in con
dition to begin their 1940 werk 
free from danger of foreclosure 
will be offered county farmers 
at the meeting of the county 
farm debt adjustment commit
tee to be held at 2 o ’clock, Tues
day afterncon. Dec. 5. in the Mills 
county court house. Ooldthwaite, 
Texas.

Where Rural Electrification Is Demonstrated

ONLY

Band Concert
Benefit o f the Band, Dec. 8, 

at 7:(X) p. m., Grammar School 
Auditorium.

Rhythm Band.
High School Choral Club. 
One-act play.
Clements and Bowman Duet. 
Negro Minstrel. Band Concert. 
Plenty of laughs for everyone.

“ The committee ha-s been quite 
successful In working out volun
tary agreements between farm
ers and their creditors permit
ting the farmers to continue to 
farm and eventually pay their 
aebts,” .said W. Roy Tl.sda!e, lo
cal Farm Security AdminLstra- 
tlcn supervisor. ’’This i.s done by 
the committee determining an 
orderly repayment s c h e d u l e  
which the farmer can meet and 
which takes advantage of time 
e X t e n s Ions, re-amortizations, 
scale-downs o f  principal and in
terest, and reductions in Interest 
rate granted by creditors.”  ̂

"The committee c o n s 1 d e rs 
every case on its own merit.s and 
its services are free and ccnfl- 
dentlal,” he said. "Farmers need
ing its help should go to the 
county FSA office, or to one of 
the committeemen, or they might 
appear at the meeting.”

Members of the Committee are: 
Willis A. Hill, Ooldthwaite. Tex
as; A. A. Dewney, Mullin, Texas, 
and J. H. Burnett. Ooldthwaite, 
Texas.

— ;-------0-------------
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mw \V.-'f;ire Supervisor. Misa 
Muckleroy. who U in charge of 
rlne count ; i ,  including Mills 
ccunty.

•All rr-liet • cies are now 
r f  -iliditcd in one .s ate depart
ment, and tile .-tu'.. i , ilvided 
In.tc- a :;. ¡U1 cr í,u;>--rvlsors.

M . r-iy i ' a 'txa s  girl
•■'ared hi Í ’ speci

ally for welfare work. She has 
.. ‘ "ng per-.orality .»nd l3
I- rficK nt • d O’ ii,;̂  derate, 

:ii '.v.ik -'n-iii’i -ure to pro- 
s.it; r , t i u n d e r  her

^  i t
-Jl

Santa Fe Officials 
To Spend Day Here

I ;  ■

/\ii- »¡fir ,1 KK  \  Farm E ,iu i¡’iu<-nl Tuur » h iih  1.  -  l i r ju i f j  lo cume to tin» riciniiy i .« a .

REA Demonstration 
In Comanche

I Dr

Post Office Open 
Saturday Afternoons

Beginning Saturday, December 
2, the Ooldthwaite post office 
will be open every Saturday af- 
ternocn until 6 p. m. as an ac
comodation to Christmas mailers.

Tlie biggest traveling electri
cal demonstration in the coun
try, the REA Farm Equipment 
Tour.comes to this territory Dec. 
7-8, and opens its two-day show 
Thursday night at 7:30 p. m. The 
huge tent, covering more than 
one-sixth of an acre, will be 
pitched on the fields of the T. J. 
Willlaim Farm, two miles north 
ol Comanche, Texas.

The big equipment caravan Is 
brought here by the Comanche 
cooperative, and neighboring co
operatives i n Hamlltcn a n d  
Erath Counties, in cooperation 
with the Extension Service, elec
trical farm equipment manufac
turers. and the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration, to give 
rural electric users a chance to 
ice a wide variety of equipment 
and household appliances in ac
tual operation under farm con
ditions.

The program Thursday even
ing Includes a cooking contest, a 
lighting demonstration featuring 
the the new low-co.st package 
lighting fixtures, a wiring dem-

stratlon, and general dlscus- 
'■'on of iiTigatli n systems, motors 
' d various faim equipment.

On the next clay, si irtiiig out 
at 1:30 and carrying through all 
day and evening with intermis
sion for lunch and supper, the 
tour will provide continuous de- 
mon.stratlons on the machinery 
line-up near the big tent, con
ducted by Mr. Cerb of RE.A and 
the State Extension Service, and 
demonstrations within the big 
tent of a special Intere.'t to farm 
women.

The women’s program also in
cludes a laundry demorntratlon, 
■small electric appliance cookery, 
studies of the refrigerator, 
ranges, Ironers, and water heat
ers.

Farmers living near the dem- 
enstration setup will bring wagon 
loads o f their own grains, corn, 
sorghums, hay and fodder for 
shelling, grinding and chopping. 
Willie large burr and hammer 
mills will be operated, several 
new .smallmills especially design
ed for electric operation will 
¿jmonstrate that a large mill is 
often an unwarranted expense 
As far as Is practically pos.sible 

(Continued on Page Four)

Teachers to Attend 
State Meeting

i?Ut
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About one half of the ti .‘.. !ier 
in th-: Ooldthwaite school have 
planned to attend the meeting pyai man ger and J. G Fttzhugh 

f the State T^acher.< A. soclailon oalve-ton d .A B (Tii'ments. 
in San .Antcnlo this week. -apeiin: ident. and Dr O F.

School was dismissed Wednes- Oober, chief surgeon, of Temple 
day afiern<x)n until Monday an.d .«rveral gue.-its of Mr. Ball

! H O W  GOOD A  DRIVER ARE Y O U ?
(The following questions are taken from the Handbo('k 

for Drivers published by the Department of Public Safety, 
State of Texas. Answers on editorial page.)

56. Who are the peer drivers?
57. How can a person who is now a poor driver become 

an expert or good driver?
58. Why are drivers who never grow up always poor 

drivers?
59. Why should drivers who lose control of vehicles be 

considered failures?
60. Does the Department of Public Safety have the au

thority, under the law, to suspend or revoke the license of 
anyone who U shown to be an unfit or unsafe driver?

20
Shopping Days 

tiltil Chrintm as
Let's Do O u r Christmas Shopping in Goldthwaite
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THE

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at-

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

—  —

Frdrral Drposit Insurance Corp.

ed the cast for a three-act play, 
“Small Town Romeo.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holder and 
children, and Charle.f Stridden 
of Hollywood were week end 
guests In the Walter Reynolds 

jhome. Mr. Strlcklen also called 
Ion his grandfather, John Phllen.

Center City
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

Ebony
By Clementine Wilmeth Briley

Dr McFarlane had to be called 
cut from Brownwood Wednesdav 
night to see Stanley Reevr'. who 
ha.s been quite sick this pa.st 
week, having a very high fever 
Flu and a run-down condition 
seem to be the trouble. Sunday 
he wa.s clear of fever, and seem
ed to be on the road to recovery 
though still In bed.

Our new county agent. Mr Rc- 
aenberg. appeared before us for 
the first time In a cotton meeting 
here Friday night. Using a set 
of clever charts, he and Mr 
Ooosby and Miss Scott made the 
cotton situation In the United 
States very plain to all of us 
M1.s.n Scott offered some suggrs- 
tton.s for reducing this all time 
record supply of 26 million bales, 
which we now have, by buyring 
•ome of the cotton things we 
seed, such as towels, pillow slips 
aheets, and by making a good 
•Dtton mattre.ss. She .said that 
Oov OT>anlel had declared that 
thl.' be a cotton Christmas and 
ahf urged the members of the 
H D Club that they remember 
thi.« when purchasing their small

week Jess ESger and hLs crew- 
put a bridge across the north 
prong of Buffalo Creek. Prob
ably never again will we have to 
walk cables and battle with im
passable crossings to get to the 
ballot box on election day.

Mr. and Mr.s. P R. Reid were 
the guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Wood 
Roberts Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Orville Egger an 
baby Orville Layton visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R V. Bee- 
man Sunday night.

Miss Dolly Reynolds spent a 
few days with Mrs. Nellie Malone 
this past week, helping her can 
chickens. While there she also 
called on Mrs. John Briley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
little Ynelle spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith.

Mrs. EUizabeth Ketchum of 
Browmwood came out the latter 
part of the week and has been 
visiting her son. Alvin Ketchum. 
her daughter. Mrs. Oene Egger, 
and Orandmother Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid and 
Mr.' Effle Egger called at the 
A.'hton home on the other side 
,f Ridge Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J R Wilmeth
gift.- for our Chri.stmas party to^ ® "^  ^  Dulin to visit Mr. and 
bo given Friday. Dec 15. at the Mrs Ralph Wilmeth Sunday af- 
bome of Mrs. Dale Reid. | church.

Improvements come slowly to Mr. and Mrs. Daz Oliver of 
os of the bad roads country, bu t. Brownwood visited at the Egger 
we got a new bridge this past' Whlf.enburg home Sunday. 
_________________________________' Several from this community

W e take subscriptions 
for any m a g a z i n e ,  
newspaper or periodi
cal published.
W e are agents for —  
Dallas News 
W aco Tribune 
Sa n Antonio Express 
San Antonio Light 
Houston Chronicle
See us for lowest bar
gain rates.

have purchased Baby Beef tur 
keys from Sheriff J. H. Harris for 
their breeding stock for next 
year.

Wood Roberts took Oil Dwyer 
to Brownwcod Monday where he 
took the bus to San Angelo to 
take a few more treatments from 
;;is doctor there.

------------o-------------

I At last we are having real 
I froaty mornings and fall vegeta- 
jtlon shows the effect of freeze.I Last Friday evening E. M. Oees- 
I lln died at his home in the North 
Bennett community after .'everal j  days lllneiss. Mr. Oeeslln had 

I passed his 84th birthday and had 
been in failing health for some- 

'time. He leaves seven sons and 
' two daughters beside many 
I grandchildren and a host of 
friends who offer sincere sym- 

I pathy to all his loved ones. He 
had been a member of the 

; Methodist church for m a n y  
! years. Services were held here 
jinhis church by the pastor. Rev. 
Hester, assisted by Rev. Burton 
of Goldthwaite. Grandchildren 

I were pallbearers and carried the 
i flowers. Burial was at the 
cemetery here beside his. wife 
who preceded him in death a few 
years.

We regret very much to learn 
Grandmother McCasland Is still 
In a serious condition. Her sen, 
Frank, and wife of New Mexico 
came to be at her bedside. All 
her other children are near 
enough to be with her.

Uncle Tom Williams, Miss Alice 
and Mrs Alldredge spent Mon
day In Brownwood. Raymond 
Reid and family visited relatives 
here and at Star recently.

Preffessor Huggins and wife 
returned Monday from a visit 
near Austin.

Prof. Huggins wishes to an
nounce the Mills County Sing
ing Convention meets at Prairie 
next Sunday. A large crowd Is 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Linkenhoger and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hester of 
Goldthwaite visited In the Brock 
McCasland home Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Coffman was called 
to Rocheter cm account o f the 
Illness of her brother. She left 
by bus Saturday morning. He 
had died a short time before she 
reached his home. Her two sons 
Kenneth and Herbert attended 
the funeral Sunday and brought 
their mother back. Our sincere 
sympathy Is extended to her and 
all her family In their bereave
ment.

Jimmie Head of Lometa was a 
business visitor In our communi
ty Tuesday.

Hollis Blackwell and family 
have moved to their new home 
on the highway to Star.

Here is hoping all enjoy a real 
TShank-sgiving. There nre so 
many things to be thankful for 
this year. May you not have only 
two days, but every day through 
out the year be days of thanks
giving.

Caradan
By .Mrs. W. W. Reynolds

Star
By Mrs. Dora Goode

NUDSOK BROS.
DRUGGISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Reynolds 
and family lunched In the Jess 
Petsick home Sunday.

Mr Horton is Improving nicely 
and we hepe that he continue.s 
to steadily Improve.

Raymond Williams' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams, and 
his sl.ster and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Festas Teague of Brown
wood vi.slted In his home Sunday.

Miss Hazel Beard was home
GOLDTHWAITE. TEX.4S i over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Merman EUll- 
braugh, of Lake Victor, and other 
friends from Evant whose names 
I failed to get, were Sunday visit
ors with Mrs. A. N. (Granny) 
Hamilton.

Bro. Jack Hester Is .spending 
Thanksgiving with home folks In 
Waco over the holidays. He will 
preach Sunday as usual and be 
on hand with his piano accordlan 
to help out In the music part of 
the service.

Ml.ss Margaret Strachke. bu.si- 
Raymond William', principal o f «  and home economics teach- 

of the Midway School has select- jer In the .sch(X)l Is also spending
jthe week end In Waco with her 
'parents.
I Charles Ofx>de, of Inks Dam 
■was home over the first Thanks
giving. He was accompanied 

I back home Sunday by hLs parents 
'arid brother, Mr. and Mr.'. B. P. 
, Goode, and Robert and Donald.

Jam-s Witty, c f the Army 
Camp at San Antonio, Is having

A R R O W  C O A C H  LINES
LEAVE GOLDTHW.AITE FOR BROWNWOOD

10:16 A. M .-----  4:30 P. M. ------  8:30 P. M.
LEAVE GOLDTIfW AITE FOR AUSTIN AND WACO

9:50 A. M .------ 13:5« P. M_____ S:05 P. M.
TICKET o n  ICE AT SAYLOR HOTEL

ConnectinR With All Other Lines

LO W  RATES EVER YW H ER E
NEW AND MODERN COACHES

a months leave with his ptarents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. J Witty. We are 
Clad to have James with us again.

Gordon Cook Is visiting his 
brother, Don, in Houston for a 
few week.s.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Fields, of 
Coahoma, spent Thursday of last 
week with relatives at home.

Mr.'. Mary Soules is still quite 
sick. Her stepson and wife. Ben
nie and Minnie Soules, of Prlddy, 
are staying and taking care of 
her.

Mr.s. Willie Gilllspe, a sister of 
Mrs. Mary Soules has gone to her 
home*after a visit here. Another 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Harding, who 
had to return to her home is ex-

q t « S N S P S H D T  G U I L D  H O f E H I o m  c t l
TABLE-TOP PICTURES

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

LAND LOANS- INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning

land at 5%  Interese
Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

I. C. DARROCH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R2

d r . t . c . g i

DENTLSI 
X-RAY I 

Office over Plguij 
Hours B-12

Phone 261 office; 
Goldthwaite, ‘

A simple “tsbls-top” shot, this football hero would add fun to any album. 
Try table-top photography—you'll Ilka it.

" \ LITTLE nonsense now and 
then.” quoth the poet. “ la rel- 

lihed by the best of men.” With that 
In mind, I offer you the dizziest pic
ture of the current football aeaion.

This is a picture that could be 
taken with any camera—even tha 
simplest box camera, if fitted with 
an inexpensive portrait attachment 
for close-ups. It's printed here just 
to give you an Idea of the fun that 
can be had from table-top photog
raphy.

A "table-top” picture is a amall 
scene or set up which you arrange 
—then photograph. Such pictures 
can bo either serious or bumorona, 
according to your fancy. And they 
can be quite simple—or, if you pre
fer, the scene can ho worked out 
elaborately down to the last detail.

All aorta of materials can be 
used—toys, odds and ends around 
tba house, bits of carpet for grassy 
lawn. Huffy cotton for snow, salt or 
sugar to Imltato either sparkling

snow or a sandy desert. Small fig- 
urea you can make yourself—from 
vegetables, bits of stiff wire, pipe 
cleaners, wood—and dress them In 
scraps of cloth or fur. Iml̂ -ed, the 
ingenious photographer will And 
hero an unlimited field.

Our football hero, above, la a 
very aimpla set-up. The bail wia 
propped up on a table, a blanket 
arranged at the bottom, a belmet 
on top. The eyes are paper circles 
with Inked pupils; tha month, a 
paate-up of gray, black, and white 
paper. For light, two photo bulbs 
were used in cardboard reflectore 
four feet from the subject. This 
lighting would enable you to take 
a snapshot with a box camera, 
using high-speed film.

Try your hand at “ table-topping" 
this winter. It's great camera fun 
—both in arranging tha subject, 
and In shooting it. And everybody 
likes a good table-top picture.

John van Guilder

pected back this week to be at 
the bedside of her sister.

Raymond Reed and family of 
Lampasas, visited with his father 
and mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill, of 
Crosscut, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Hill, one day 
lost week.

-------- _ o -------------

Rock Springs
Bv Mrs. Eula Nickols

There wasn’t a very large 
crowd at church Sunday as some 
were sick and some had com 
pany.

Well, Thank-'glvlng did come. 
I am sure everyone has lots to 
be thankful for. Christmas Is 
just around the corner.

Several of the neighbors en
joyed a farewell party with Jack 
Robertson and wife the first 
Tliank.sgivlng night. They are 
moving to the Ward ranch where 
Jack has a job. We wish them 
good luck In their new work. We 
will miss them.

R. E. Collier helped Adrian 
Long butcher a hog Monday.

James Nickols and family help
ed V. D. Tyson butcher Saturday 
afternoon.

Gordon Sellers and family and 
Mr.s. McClary have enjoyed hav
ing Gordon’s sister and husband 
from Dallas visit them this week.

Bill Mason is helping Rudolph 
Cooke on the Nickols tank this 
week.

Mr'. Eula Nickols and James 
and family visited In the Collier 
home Monday night.

Christene Traylor had bad luck 
one afternoon last week; some
one killed her dog.

M. R. Circle owns a new dog. 
We hope It will help kill the fox 
we see In here.

Oliver Traylor Is a very happy 
young man now. His mother 
owns a new tractor. We feel 
sure he will raise a bumper crop 
this year.

Mrs.Sam Self had Center Point 
visitors one day last week. It was 
Mrs. Smith and family.

Mr. Conradt spent the week 
end with his parents at Long 
Cove.

Hillard Dyches and family of 
Breckenrldge s p e n t  Saturday 
night In the Robertson and Dun- 
kle home.

Mrs. Eula Nickols spent Sun
day afternoon In the McClary 
home.

Mr.s. Lula Gatlin and Jim visit-

dayed with Oscar surd wife one 
last week.

Hardy McClary and family and 
A R. Kauhs and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with James 
Nickols and family.

Burton Leverett and wife were 
looking after their sheep on the 
McClary farm Sunday.

Glenn Nickols and wife from 
town spent Saturday night with 
his mother and James and faml-

ANDERSON & GILLIAM ^ 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

Add Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and ccmmerclal litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Goldthwaite. Texas

1895 1939
J. N. KEESE

Marble and Granite .Mrmorlal.s 
Brst Materials and Work

manship.
My 45 years study and ex

perience at your service.
Prices Low

See me before placing your 
order.

Fisher St., Goldthwaite, Texas

DRY CLEi
Pressing and

of all garmer 
Men, Women and 
We have the 
and machinery 
work right.

C. M. Bl

f r -  
I mrs B X DYAS

DYAS & RL
INSERA!

R te n is E N T i i

INSURANCE d  
OF NORTH 

H . .A. 
AUTHORIZED RCCC

I DR. CA'
I The Eye Sigh  ̂
I Will be in G  I 
i the Ooldthd 
I Every Fj
I Eyes Tested A tj 
I See Dr. Call

1_____ j : “ '

ly.

P R O P E R L Y  EQUIPPED
Balanced Part* Stock. Factory 
Mechanic*, de*iring to give Bl 
S e i c v i c e ............

Ton car was bnlll to give yen Satisfactory 
Let ns look after It and yoa will get the ser 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left oft that Is needed — Nothing 

Is unnecessary.
No job too small — no Job too large for 

efficiently.

S A Y LO R  C H EV R O LET

- f  ailing For a Sail
The Modern Mcrcliant 
Do<‘8n't wait for SALES 
^  HE ADVERTISES

Consiípatedí
*'For year* I had occasional eonttipatMi

awful gas bloating, headache* and hack pain 
Adlerika alway* helped .right away. Now,eat ».'iiisuRe, h.i 
Never felt

.4, pic, anything I want 
Sir*. Mabel Schott, p

A D L E R I K A

IT M AY COST YOU TWIC 
AS MUCH TO  BUILD IN 1

World W ar I increaaed built 
218 per cent in *ix year*.

Yet today 89.6c buys the buib 
terial* that $1.00 bought in 19261 
Dept, of Labor.

Now i* the time to build a ne| 
or to remodel the old one.

Homeownerahip i* today’s oi 
ing investment!

For proof of these statementa 
us. _W e ’ll send you a free copy ol 
of building facts by one of Americ^ 
most authorities.

J .  H . R A N D O LPH  LUMBE
G O LD T H W A IT E , Texas

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

N EW  BUSES
in service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROUTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Boeme, Fredericksburg, Llano, 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Coman
che, Gorman and De Leon.
Lv. Sonth Bound, 12:40 p. m.
Lv. North Bound, 11:20 a. m.

T H E  P R E S E N T  f  _
That Lsfts A Year '•.I

A SUBSCRIPTION TO 
The Home Newspaper

5 Years of Pleasure and
.  Call Saylor Hotel for other in
formation!

Low Rates on Express

For The Farmers’ Family
Send Sl.M for The Country Gentleman, 5

Address This Newspaper

jljjied f

VfHH't
ICtitor

1 REPt 
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¡H S C H O O L  H E R A L D
Texas Youth Builds a Place to tf or ship

-Christmas G ifts-
tohid By student« of OoidthwaHe lllich School

SfHItF
lyitor

jtar - —  “ -•
i«rtfr --------
,,ri,r -------------
(gcportcr ^  —

■ Ifpertcr -----------------
tlfpOCt'T --------
1 ifimrtf r ------------
hk Rcporl«'
I jifriculture Reporter 
noniK' Reporter . .  

,Sfh»ol R eporter-------

Harriet Allen 
Cartwricht Oglesby | 

Karl Doggett j 
Wilda Bledsoe i 
Pat Chandler I

-----Aggie Forehand j
—  Evelyn Burns

. . . .  that bear a reputation o f proven 
Q uality and Distinction—

Buddy Stokes | 
Wilda Bledsoe

—  Wanda Bledsoe 
Buddy Stokes ! 

Shirley Mahan 
Ovella Wesson 

Pans-y Marie Long

report  I Saba are old rivaU, we can g la d -!
Club la to make lts|ly say that both the Eagles and

Ijancf Friday. Nov. S, 
Lad pr eram. We are 

forward to our first

ts planning a party.
come to our meet- 

.can get In on It." 
^  —■

I REPORT
.‘taba game Friday 

Pep Squad gave Its 
ort of the team and 

well rewardedluelf
of the game At

the Armadillos displayed goed 
sportsmanship throughout the 
game, which should make every 
student and fan proud of his 
team.

As was sUted about the Uano 
game, you couldn't name one 
outstanding player fer the Eagles 
without naming the whole team 
The same was true about the 
Son Saba game, as the whole 
team played real "heads up" 
football.

------------ o --------  -

— Parker Fountain Pens and Pencili 
— Pangburn’s Fine Candies 
— Shakespeare Fishing Tackle 
— Eastman Kodak and Film 
— Richard Hudnut Toiletries 
— Montag’s Stationery 
— Air Maid Hose, Sox and Ties

— Numerous other useful and lasting 
Gifts.

M ake Your Selection N O W Î

H U D S O N  Bros.
‘What You Want, When You Want It” 

G O LD TH W AITE, T E X A S

EXTEMPOR.\.\EOCS SPEECH
the field while th e /'* -*  "  ORO.AXIZED 
the letters S S dl- students Interested In Ex-

unt o f  t h e  S a n  S a b a  I ‘ ^'"Foraneous Speech met o n

n Then yells were! »"«I org^niie<i a
,:h teams.
Sabj. .«quad deserve« 
the ceremony which 

hted during the half
[iquad formed 39-40 In 

•I the field, while the 
'eth'art, on the arm

and
Speech C l u b  We discussed 
plans for our club and elected I our officers. The officers are as 
follows:

President, Louise Skipper; vice 
president, Virginia Oglesby; sec
retary-treasurer, M a g d a l e n e

=n's capuin. r e c e iv e d ,^ " « ’ reporter, James CoUler.
I of flower*. This cere- 
jbeld as a part of San 

home game o f the
THREE .ARTS CLCB REPORT 

The Three-Arts Club held Its
received a number I meeting last Friday. Nov.

-its from our town»- 
Ivell as did our forma-

[ SIDELiNES 
(ranback, whatta beau- 

In case your curiosity 
and by chance you 

San S a b  a-Oold- 
ne at Rogan Field.

the writer of this 
liking about the 90- 
tor a touchdown by 

little quarterback, 
k >an.
art on the details of 

The Eagles kicked 
San Saba Armadillos, 
to make the neces- 
' for first down and 

liter several exchanges 
. by punting, the Eagles 
(■rk‘ d down to the San 
ird line, from whence 

lUKht a pass over cen- 
■ a luce bit of sidestep-

25. A very interesting and en 
loyable program was presented 
by the program committee. A 
short business session was held, 
during which the applications 
fer membership of Boyd Hunt 
and Pat Chandler were accepted 
The next meeting was voted to 
be held Dec. 31, the last day of 
school before the Christmas holi
days.

After the business session, the 
members enjoyed a short enter
tainment period, and cookies and 
hot chocolate were served.

♦ M l

Texas Freshman 
Tells of Rio De 
Janeiro -

1 > This "Chapel In the Woods" chapel art projects, have contri- 
on the campus of Texas State buted to the design decorations.
College lor women was con
structed of native gray lime
stone by NYA boys ranging In 
age from 18 to 25. Primarily a 
place for individual worship and 
meditation, the chapel will also 
be used for many ex-student 
weddings.

i2> Over 500 «art students cf 
the college, suf>ervlsed by Miss

fixtures, and furnishings. Gen
eral theme of the art work Is 
woman ministering to the needs 
of the world Critics pronounce

pierced and riveted.
<4i Mr.v Franklin D. Roosevelt 

took part In the dedication cere
monies.

Inset. President L. H. Hubbard 
who made his dream of such a

this one of the nation's outstand- cl.apel come true. Funds for the
Ing amateur art projects. Miss  ̂materials came from a $15.000
Marilyn Yates. Houston, Is shown .gift of Mr. and Mrs W R Nichol- 
workln.g on window sketches. !son of Longview who have had 

<31 Sammy Tate. Ennis, de- three daughters In TSCW' and a 
signed and constructed the main , like sum raised by studenU.

Dorothy A. LaSalle, director of lighting fixtures of brass, saw-1 alumna«, and faculty members.

Denton. Texas.—The o r g a n  
grinder and his fortune telling 
parrot, the beggar, and the ped
dlers of chickens feather dust
ers. wicker chairs, fruit, candy, 
and bro:ms are common sights 
on the streets of Rio de Janlero. 
according to Miss Jean Jack.son. 
freshman at the North Texas 
State Teachers College from San 
Antonio who lived In Brazil from 
1926 to 1936 when her father was

. cones as the roulette wheel In- 
: dicates Fruit peddlers reduce 
the expense but increase the 

' overhead by packing their fruit 
cn the proverbial "block of wis
dom ” The more Indolent chick
en vendor hang.« his fowls In 
baskets on either side of a shag
gy donkey, and the vegetable 
man pushes a cart up and down 
the streets.

But Rio de Janlero Is also a 
city of "imart dressers," clean 
streets, and sanlUry environ
ment. Miss Jackson asserts, 

i Street sweepers and sprinklers 
can be seen at work at almost 
any time of the day. The metro-a commercial attache there.

The organ grinder Miss Jack- I p<,i  ̂ ^  »beolutely free of mowjul- 
son explains, attracts attention | Joint appropriations from
to his caged parrot by pUylng | Rockefller Institute and the

TH E POINTER Scallorn H. D. Club Big Valley H. D. Club
Sent in by the students and "Create a demand for cotton, The Big Valley Home Demon-

of the Center

SENIOR CLASS REPORT 
Since the end of the football 

season Is rapidly drawing near, it 
1« fitting that we pay tribute to 
those boys who are playing their 
last year of football for dear old 
OHS. Those on the first string 
who are graduating this year are 
as follows: Darwin Den.son, Je-

faculty 
School.
SUff.
Editor-ln-Chlef, Florence Davis 
Assistant Editor Pansy Perry 
Sports Editor—

—Tommie Cunningham 
High School Reporter—

—Amy Hallford 
Intermediate Reporter—

-  Earleen Perry 
Primary Reporter—

—Richard Shelton

Point, • » y  making more Christmas gifts j jtratlon Club met with Mrs Bob 
from cotton," was a profitable, Robertson Thursday. Nov 23. at 
suggestion made by Miss Scott In | 2 r,

reme Kirby, Alton Rose, Sam 
“runniniV cro¡8¿d the' Aubrey Smith, and Wel-

:r a marker However. - “ o "  Withers. Dirwln Denson U
i brought back for a l ° " *  ®
rally against qoM - i '"«'T efficient ball

tor o ff sides. The A r-I«'*"’* "- Jerome Kirby alternates 
at tackle and end and Is

We are certainly proud of our 
attendance last week and lets all 
try to keep it up.

Odell Hill and Oleta Utzman 
visited school Wednesday even
ing.

our regular club meeting which 
met in the home of Mrs Marvin 
Laughlln on Thursday, Nov 23 

If any member of our club has 
ever been In doubt about correct 
table service, I’m sure all of her 
doubts were removed when Miss 
Scott had finished her demon
stration. One of our most In
teresting and Instructive pro
grams was this cne In which 
Miss Scott correctly set a table, 
and answered all questions asked 

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 22 ladles, including 
three new members and tw

It was decided to have an old- 
fashioned Christmas tree at the 
school house and Invite Santa 
Claus to be there. The whole 
community Is Invited to be pre
sent. A committee was appoint
ed to see about a program and 
arrangements for tree and trim
mings. The date has not been 
set for the tree, but will be an
nounced later.

organ melodies, and the small jjty government provide ade- 
whlch pedestrians hand the protection. Two or thre*

parrot in exchange for fortune, times weekly. Mu«s Jackson saya, 
cards provide the organ grinder ir.sp"ctors visit In all the horn«* 
with his “ bread and butter' 1 pour oil in stagnant water— 
money. and they even look in flower

The sales technique cf the, vases, she adds 
many peddlers who yell their j The bear w uld never have to 
wares in the street Is as varied gg into seclusion or grandmother 
as the peddler. Miss Jackson says, ^ver bring out her knitting and 
If a person Is lucky he may get iquuur.g i;, Rjo. for old man wea- 
five or six Ice cream cones for j  ther allow« Copa Cabana. Ipane- 
the price of one as ice cream ma. and other beaches to remain 
peddlfrs operate roulette boards ^p^n year rou:.d with free batb- 
and give the customer as m anyji .g j-j. every , ne.

Carnival time, the three dayseral bouquets had been brought
o! flowers, grasses and autumn : mo«t

As it was the time set for the ■ leaves. i '^citing days of the year, accord-
election of officers, this busines.« | Mrs Bob Robertson served d^- ltg  to Miss Jack.son, for at that 
was attended to. The following I'.icious Jello and cake to the fol- l*me everyone soes 
officers were elected: president : lowing members: Mnies Charle.‘ ; la costume--
Mr.s. Erie D Roberson; vice- MUler. Hugh Dennard. Alvin O g - j t u e t '

into tbe 
some on foot 

iiu gorgeous float«—

Juanita Wright spent the night at the end of the program.

gue, t̂s. A real nice mlscelUneous preside-1. Mr.' Charles Miller; | lesby, Floyd Sykes. Robert Long, to 'PtaJ Per*
shower was presented the hostess ; secretary-treasurer. Mrs Floyd | Floyd Weaver. J. J, Cockrell. Ma- : t^me on people.

, received the ball on “ “ “  “ “ “  “
L  punted out of danger. opposing team
U  rest of the first q u a r -;‘ P ‘̂ ‘ ^er position. Alton Rose

?r team threaten to ' P**y*
I known for the cpposltlon to make

[second quarter the San 
lUos managed to car

’ ll deep Into Eagle ter- 
Isd a short pass over cen- 

the San Saba squad 
and only touchdowm 

[tile. They passed for the 
completed It. which 
score. San Saba 7. 

lite 0. After the touch- 
.Armadlllos kicked to 

who, after several line 
ir.ted. The Armadillos 

able to gain any yardage 
¡'•'cd to the Eagles on the 
1 line, where Charlie Mc- 
ick<̂ d It up and, with some 

blocking from his team 
• t»n all the way up the 
' a touchdown, 

bn Denson caught a flat 
the point, and this tied 

«les with the San Saba 
7-7. Several plays later 

Wf ended.
iecond half, both teams 
some really good defen 

football and neither team 
gain much ground. The 

«hwaite Eagles recovered a 
deep in the Armadillo’s 

or.'', and Jerome Kirby, 
¡ecd for the Eagles, caught 
’ pass and raced across the 

for 6 points. This put 
busies In the lead by a score 

McLean’s drop-kick for 
olnt having gone wide. The 

^quarter, the Goldthwaite 
• was able to keep the Arma- 
"' from scoring, and the Ea- 

by one touchdown, 
bough Ooldthwalte and San

a substantial gain around his 
position. Sam Graves Is our fast 
and furious left guard, who has 
been known to wreck many of 
'.he opposing team's plays before 
they get started. He is one cf 
our candidates for all-confer
ence honors. Aubrey Smith, it 
can well be said. Is one of the 
best quarterbacks Goldthwaite 
has known; and his absence from 
the Une-up because of a broken 
leg. suffered in the Rochelle 
game, was a great blow to the 
team and school In general. Wel
don Withers Is one of our sub
stitute tackles, who although a 
newcomer, has proved himself 
worthy of recognition.

with Dorothy Huffman of Lake 
Merritt Monday night.

W’e are sorry to lose Ruthle 
and Billie Stark from our schcol. 
They are moving to Ooldthwalte.

Howard Spinks visited school 
one day last week.
Sport News.

There Isn’t much In the line of 
,'ports this week, but we are ex
pecting Big 'Valley baseball team 
Friday evening.

o-

Our meeting for December will ; rion Robertson: chclr
¡Sykes, council delegate. Mrs. M.i-j rlon Robertson. Landy Elll?. B il-: .Alrevoy able to mrs'.er the

P rtuguese lan-
be a Christmas party In the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Ohlenbusch. on 
the night cf December 19. If you 
have been a good girl or boy, be 
sure to be there, for Santa Claus 
will be present

------------ 0------------
Send I s  Your Printing

leader, j lie Dar.ieL«. Harvey Hale. George Enjli-h a.'.u 
Mrs Ellis; reporter. Mrs. Homer i Robert.-on. Homer Weaver, and speak a little French.
Weaver. ' Cecil Shuffler. Miss Jackson is majoring In Eiig-

.Aiter the election of officers I Gur next meeiing will be with bsh and mnoring in Spanish at 
wt‘ moved out into the dining '.Irs . Uva Weaver. Thursday. Ja-. the North Tr-p? Sta'c Teachers 
room where an Interesting pro- 11. 1940. We will have no meet- College. She hopes to u<e all 
gram was given on fl.wer ar- Ing In December, bu; watch for : four languag -  help her «e-

the cate of the Christmas tre-. cure a teaching position In Bra- 
.ind come Reporter ;;U when she finishes.

rangement, containers, center- 
pieces a :;l winter bouquets Sev-

New Railroad Rates 
On Cottonseed

College Station—Savings o f  
close to 50 per cent on hauls of 
less than 100 miles and nearly 
30 per cent on distances slightly 
greater have resulted In the 
Southwest from new railroad 
rates cn cottonseed cake and 
meal which went Into effect Oc
tober 16.

The saving Is decreased as the
Those other boys who h a v e ^- » . 1. 11 J 1. Iton hulls have been lower thantrained for football and have I. “  “ ____ _ ______ j.._. .. » J 1 » for cake and meal so the reduc-known the satisfaction of doing- * ^

their part for the team
Glynn Collier, Edward Palmer, i
Raymond Wilcox,. Orville Huff- grades the Eïigllsh test papers.man. and Karl Doggett. the team ^
manager. good grades.

FRESaMAN REPORT |---------------------------------
Only one person who Is con- O IJ IC iL  R r U F .F  F R O M

w i t V i  t H a  H V p e V i m p n  V iA r t  ^  . . . .  •  « « «SymptODi of DisUess Arising from

90
nected with the Freshmen, had
a dream come true. This wasi _  . 11] O ^ D C
MLss Gatlin, the history teacher.]
She said she knew all the tim e , DUE TO E X C E S S  A CID
that most of us were going to ; grcaBookTellsoOlomeTraatinenttliat 
make low grades on the test. I Mu»t M«lp ar R Will Coat You Nothlag 

We are «till hoping that M r. i
Stevens .was feeling good when , mdUrtreMorUin« from fumocu
he graded our algebra papers. .

AS far as feeling gc<^ U con-j
cerned, we know that there is no | -wHiaru'i aiwege”  wUcii fu««
possible chance for Miss Sivels 1 «oiaUu uu* uoauuon»—w»o-«i 
to be feeling good when she HUDSON BROS., Dnigfists

0\v

5 to 8 minutes "isn’t much”  
unless your cold engine is 
straiiiing to start up without 
prompt lubrication. And less 
than a dozen cold starts a 
day can threaten an hour’s 
lubrication delay. In the course 
of the Winter tliat could ex
ceed 90 hours!

Let’s not just hope that 90 
hours or even half that won’t 
hurt. Avoid the worst chance 
of this harm . . .  change today 
to OIL-PLATING. Your engine

becom.?s OII.-ru\TF.D as you 
drive from Your M ileage 
Merchant's Conoco station 
with a fill of liL Conoco Germ 
Processed oil patented. The 
rare man-made substance in 
this Germ Processed oil ef
fects a close bond between 
oil and engine parts. OIL- 
rL.\TlNG cjui't all drain down 
every time the car stands, and 
therefore OIL-PL-ATINO isn't 
waiting to be restored "from 
scratch”  every time you start 
up. In advance of any oil- 
flow, OIL-PLATING is there! 
. . .  Lets the starter turn easy, 
the engine turn fast, and you're 
safely away. The only wait is 
a good long one before you 
add another quart o f Germ 
Processed oil. OIL-PLATE to
day. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED O i l
^  from Your Mileage Merchant

' a íL
M

■ V.;

, i
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CLjISSIFltD ,1DS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One and one ha!f rents per 
«rord for first Insertion. One 
rent per word each subsequent 
insertion. With !5r minimum.

Notices of rfiurch entertain
ments where a rlurce of admb- 
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and an matter not news, will be 
charted for at the retular rates.

M iscelTaneous

Good used cars to vade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

Automobile Loans
$5 00 to tlOO 00 

Six Months to Pay
WE Bl'Y .AND SELL I'SEU CARS 

AND PARTS

Isham & Circle
Phone 295 San Saba Box 458 

n -3 -tIc

A U T O  DEALER  
W A N TE D  

Dealer w a n t e d  in 
Goldthwaite for Pon
tiac automobiles. Ex
perience unnecessary. 
Full cooperation will 
be given by Dallas of
fice. For complete in-

TWO-HUNDRED-YEAR-OLD MILL ROLLS AGAIN |
a year of paiusUklnt research by

FOR SALE-Eiectrlc water heat- f o r m a t i o n  W r i t e  PON-! 
er In good condltiiin. Sr r Jack
Long. 12-1-ltp

FOR SALE — Butchering hog 
Shippers and markets n- ed not 
apply. See Mr' Atnlp M&J 
Stock Farm. Guldthwalte, R 2.

12-1-ltp

PLAN YOUR ORCHARD NOW— 
E.arly se' trees do best Com
plete line of fruit, pecar. and 
ornamentals. Rlwrsidf Nur
sery. Call 1643F12. H H Cock- 
reU 12-l-4tc

TIAC . in care 
thwaite Eagle, 
thwaite. Texas.

Gold-
Gold-

12-l-3tp

DEMONSTRATION—

• Continued from Page One>

POSTED Place known as J 
Connor place. Trigger Moun
tain community. Hunting for
bidden. Ous Meyer. 12-1-ltp

NOTICE
For Saturday and Sunday we 

will have Bar-B-Q Turkry. also 
beef, pork, mutton and sausage 
and real home-made pies. Bill's 
New Plaee.

ATTEN TIO N

Poultry Raisers

on a tour of this sort, where per
manent Installations cannot be 

j made,- the very great advantages 
of automatic operation will be 

^shown Except for grinding and 
fhelling of ear com  which bridges 
over In a bin. and will not feed 
automatically, grinders can be 
-et up under permanent feed bins 
and will g r i n d  continuously 
without attention until the cur
rent Is shut off or the bln runs 
dry. Automatic shut-off can he 
provided to stop the motor when 
the bln Is empty 

By use of a portable pumping 
unit, an Irrigation system will be 
shown In actual operation near 
the tent. In addition to ensilage 
cutters, feed grinders, shellers, 
elevators, blowers, hay choppers, 
many pieces of equpiment for

 ̂I and e»l>erti on old American mill
ing went Into the reiteration of the L«« mill. In a1740 the mill.deed to the Lee plantation dated 
which wai then performing the tame duty it U to- 

w7a referred to a. "the old mill." Hletorlani
have Taken thli to mean that the original mill and 
itî machinery antedated the American Revolution by
more than fifty yeare.

After iuffletent data had been gathered to draw 
UD plana for rebuilding the mill rulna, the Intereat- 

tatk remained of finding carpenters, copper-
enfllhs, atone workera and other artliana who could
do the actual building In the manner of two con
i' riea ago. Many of these workmen, ftom n^ghboi^V I iwfyw. - •—---iiiK farme, were found to l>e descendantf of workere 
and mlllera who were employed in the original mill 
more than ISO yeare ago.

An old millwheel tumi again
p.-aceful Industry In theofOTRIKING a note .

^  battle-crowded news of'the day. a two-bundre<l 
year old grlat mill on the historic plantation home 
of Oeneral Robert E. Lee In northern Virginia re
sumed last week Its clattering and creaking to sup
ply neighboring farms and homes with flotir ground 
between millstone«, worn by centuries of «enrlc'. 
Jutting over Iti picturesque mill pond and rushing 
flume on the famous Lee homestead In Stratford. 
Va.. the restored building shows an authentic and 
moving picture of an institution which was once th- 
social center of all American communities.

The restoration was made poi-slhle by Forinfr 
United States 8«‘nator Jesse 11. Metesif of I*rov|. 
dence. R 1.. and James F. Hell of Mlnneapoll- 
Minn., chairman of the boarti of General Mills,

Although there are many fine eiamplee through' 
out the country of old mills from the 1800 s, the 
•«arch for wooden machinery from pre-Revolution
ary days was nearly abandoned many times. Bui 
Senator Metcalf and Mr Hell had determined to re- 
Ixilld the mtll tuet as it wss and the correct Ivoe of

If You’re Eligible 
Vole On Dec. 9

College Station, Nov. 29.—If 
you produced cotton In 1939, you 
are eligible to vote In the 1940 
cotton marketing quota referen
dum December 9, Oeorge Slaugh
ter, chairman of the state Agri
cultural Conservation Association 
committee, announced at a state 
committee meeting this week. 
Slaughter pointed to the Instruc
tions for holding marketing quo
ta referendums which set out 
that landlords, tenants and 
.sharecroppers are all eligible to 
vote If they produced cotton In 
1939.

“They are not only eligible to 
vote but are urged to vote," 
Slaughter declared. "The Im
portant thing Is to get as many

First Baptist Church
E. E. DAWSON. Pastor

Wooden machinery like this i« hard to find..

machinery w«» finally found In a two century-old 
mill In Maryland. It perform«! correctly with Itillc 
restoration. The authority on the Installation of 
macblnery was Professor B. \V. D«lrlck of Pennsyl- 
vsnla Stale College, the country’s foremost authority 
on ancient mills.

With the restoration completed. It la conceded 
that the Lee plantation posKossea the only working 
example of the counlrv'a oldest tvoe «rial mill

Eggprodurer increases your Egg 
Production. It Eradicates Blur 
tags. Lice, .Mites and Fleas. Re-1 the farm and the farm home will 
■wving worms. The thing to pul ■ be demonstrated. These Include 
powr Turkeys Into production. It trilkers. separators, milk coolers, 
■Mat make and .save you money' electric brooders and other poul- 
ar yo«r money wU! be refunded try equipment, water systems, 
fey us, as the .Manufacturers: sterilizers, water heaters, wa.sh- 
#otn us in this positive money Irg machines, and many others, 
feack guarantee. Put your Poul-j All farmers in the demonstra- 
try into profits. Sold exclusively|tion area are urged to attend 
Ib Goldthwaite by W. T. Keese; w hether they are now users of 
Peed Store. 10-fi-tfc electricity or not.

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)

Baptist Workers 
Conference

If Baptists Take 
To Cotton Hose

The Mills County Baptist As
sociation Monthly Workers Con
ference is to meet with the Long 
Core Church on December 8, at 
10:00 a. m. A program of doc
trinal disciLssion will be had and 
every preacher o f the Association 
will be asked to take a period 
and aid In the discussion. Out 
of a hat with numerous subjects 
In It, each preacher present will 
draw a subject and speak on It. 
The laymen will also Join In and 
a hearty discussion o f such 
things as perennially I n t e r e s t  
Baptists will be had. If the lay
men will attend, they will be giv
en a big end of the program. We 
hope for all churches to be liber
ally represented. Long Cove 
promises lunch of holiday pro
portions.

-----------o-----------
Nazarene Church

>  LITTLE OVERDMCENVA »AY 
FOR A. STATE PAPER
ONE YEA R

MONDAY
TUESOAV 
WtONCSQAY 
THURSDAY 
nil DAY 
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO‘ It*. 
•TPFOR A WLPER EVERY DAY W T« YEAR

La.st Lord's day was the 25th 
anniversary of the W. T. M. 8 
organization In our church, and 
Juniors surprised the member.? 
the Y. W. T. M 8. members and 
of the W. T. M 8. with an Inter
esting program which seemed to 
have been enjoyed by all present.

We will attend our first zone 
rally of the year at Temple 
Thanksgiving Day. Reports of It 
will be given 8unday.

8unday school, 9:45.
Message, 11:00
N. Y. P. 8. and Prayer Service. 

C:15 p. m.
Prayer Service In pastor's 

study.
I will preach at South Bennett 

Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
MRS. PEARL KEETON,Pa.stor 

------------ o _ --------
B. A . U. Entertains

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
Nationa], State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★
The Daily-Chanj?ing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
»••d Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 

ALL years you should subscribe for the State Daily 
whleb will reach you first, with all the News and 
PWfeures from everywhere.

★ ★ ★ ★
A Newspaper for the Elntire Family

'k  i r  i f  i f
We believe the kind of e newspaper we will publish 
for you during the coming eventful year, will satisfy.

AMON CARTER,
President

Ml.ss Dnphane Reynold.s enter
tained members of the Caradan 
B. A. U. with a Thanksgiving 
party la.st Thursday night.

Behind colorful clusters of au
tumn leaves, candles lighted the 
rooms. The guests played table 
gomes and afterwards they were 
served cake and coffee. The 
large snow white cake bore the 
emblem of the B. A. U.

Miss LauTa Petslck gave a most 
Interesting and descriptive talk 
on the history of Thanksgiving. 
She concluded her talk with a 
Thanksgiving poem by Edgar A. 
Guest.

At 11:00 o'clock the guests bade 
the hostess good night, thanking 
her for the enjoyable evening, 
and also thankful In their hearts 
that Thanksgiving now comes 
twice a year.—A Guest.

If a resolution passed at the 
state Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Union convention at San An
tonio Tuesday has any effect 
here, local stores are going to 
have to lay In a new stock o f 
merchandise—

A lot of women are going to 
have to change their buying 
habits or else start wearing long 
skirts again.

And the men? TheyH proba
bly object In either case.

You see, the W M. U. voted 
unanimously to foster a move
ment to wear American made 
cotton hosiery. Just what a revo
lution this would be If adopted 
generally Is revealed In the state
ment of the manager of one large 
department store that four-doz
en pairs of women's cotton hose 
would last the store two or three 
years.

These cotton hose that are srld 
are made of mercerized lisle. 
I Women will know what that 
means; men probably wont 
care.I

"You might as well say,” the 
manager declared, "that there 
are no cotton hose for women.”

Wemen like real sheer hose, 
he pointed out, and when they 
can get silk hose for 69 cents 
they're not going to start buying 
cotton. Manager of another 
store confirmed the non-exl.st- 
eiice of a cotton hose market.

Not all things that women 
wear between their shoes and 
their feet—if there Is anything— 
are silk, of course. There are 
lots of sock-s, of anklets, or "bob- 
blc.s.” or what you may call them, 
.sold. These either arc all cot
ton or a mixture of cotton and 
wool.

But hose -those full-length 
dojlggers—are either made of 
silk or rayon or else well. Just 
aren’t made as far as San An
gelo women are concerned. It 
would take no little amount of 
persuasion to get the women to 
change to cotton hose if they 
thought it would detract from 
their appearance. And most of 
them definitely do think so.

Men, of course, wear socks of 
at lea't part cotton most of the 
time. Almost all of their Inner 
footwear Is made either 100 per 
cent of cotton, part cotton and 
part silk, or part cotton and part 
wool. But men don’t count.

Anyway, their long trousers 
hide the evidence,—San Angelo 
Weekly Standard.

Another Rain 
Helps Prospects

All services were well attended 
last Sunday, for which all are 
grateful. There Is a zest about 
a crowd that Inspires all work
ers and makes them put their 
best Into their work Sorry 
preaching could often be cured 
by the people attending In num
bers sufficient to inspire the 
preacher.

Next Sunday evening services 
change to 7:00 o'clock for the 
worship, with the Training Union 
meeting at 6.00 If everybody 
will remember and be on time It 
will be fine! If they forget suid 
come in late—well, let'a think of 
something better looking than 
that.

You will be welcome always 
when you attend our services.

of the eligible votersl 
to the polls, so th* rtJ
really representative] 
ton farmers' wishes.!

"Any cotton farn < 
to vote on cotton 
quotas Is not as interl 
own business as he | 
The outcome of the 
means a lot to Indlvldl 
as well as farmers 
and each vote will hai 
on the result.”

For cotton market! 
be In effect In 1940, 
out, two-thirds of 
voting must favor

Since marketing qu( 
applicable to cotton 
pie length of 1 1-2 
more, farmers ral.stnd 
staple cotton will um 
to vote, the chairman 
farmer, whether l& ij 
snt, sharecropper, 
corporation, assocUtlj 
will be entitled to onl

The county ACA [ 
will be In charge of 
county, and the volJ 
carried out Just like j 
election. - The comi 
choose three local 
serve as election offij 
community and see 
box is provided at 
place.

Voting will be by 
Slaughter said, with! 
er marking his b<)ii 
and casting it In thJ 
manner used In secr4

Although urging 
farmers to vote In 
communities, votes 
cepted at the polls 
munity, county or st̂  
ter said. EllglbiUty 
will be checked In 
counties.

That long sought winter sea
son was given another boost 
Wednesday by a alow rain that 
fell most o f the day. It totalled 
.4 Inch on the government rain 
gauge at Harry Allen's, and was 
reported as general throughout 
the county.

----------- o —

FOR C H R IS T M A S -
— See our Stewart>Warner Radios 
lege or school colors at no extra chi

Cotton marketing quotas will 
be In effect In 1940 only If two- 
thirds of the farmers voting in 
the referendum Dec. 9, favor 
them. U

C L E M E N T S
DRUG & JEW ELRY STORI 

’T h e  Rexall Store”

FOLGER’i

Coffee 29cI
Drip or Regular

P E AN U T—

Butter
Full Qt.

24c
2 Tall Cans—

Salmon 27c
14 oz. Bottle—

Catsup lOc
V E A L — Lb.

Loin Steak 19c
2 Pounds—

Liver 2 5 c

Giant-

Oxydol
10c Package Free

V A N IL L A —

WAFERS
Clabber Girl 2
6 Rolls—

Toilet tissue 2!
2 Pounds-

Round steak 4i
—  PURE —

Pork Sausag<
A t New Low Price

Opportunity;
Knocks

Mill consumption of cotton Is 
expected to decrease In belliger
ent European countries In 1940, 
according to the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics publication. 
"Cotton Outlook.”

Want Ads Get Quick ResnIU READ the ADS

Help our Band with your presence December 8, at 7 :30 p. 
School Auditorium.

Long & Berry]
Goldthwaite, Texas

! »

Cr

G R A P EFR U IT O RAN G ES
A P P L E S B ANANAS

A t Really Cheap Prices ar

IG

G
DNl
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THS

lioN.U PARAGRAPHS

Jim KíUy • « »
¡rnd»)

I* • •
\TnOf »nd him

lOÜ̂ r.t Monday ln

J • * *
Itfri ®*
»; 8tt3d*} »11*1
fpWibb

jjn 1» mWirt“ «  »  
{ B hli l»«'k cau -<>d

■ • • •
^ 3  Hit Tuesday for 

,  ff« days TlJt

i * * *IClownger aad Ui'l* 
Sue and her

I^Uth" Rii<*<*
;Monda;> morning. 

I* • •
Oate« and aon. 

; Matlock of Jacka- 
oda> night «nth 

j  Oa Un.
I * * *
Jtlarr. '-‘'n hai atart- 
lipartment houae cm 

j itreet She pur- 
i from .\rthnr Clina.

I* * *
jgn Marlon B.ttea 
Ihrx spent the «reek 
Ills mother. Mrs J.

lUok-Un of Denver 
«eek In the home 

< M: and Mrs J .  
3 Other relatives
I • •

and «lie ac- 
fir dsughter, Mra 

¿a to her home In 
loier the week end.
I '  *  *

|lr! Billie Stephena 
from S  B Otl- 

a t  MiUer'a apart-

B̂rns bi-ught Lather 
on ReynoMa St.. 

Ikiraur.'s realdence

Ikn 8 K Paaa and 
Peggy Jo. of 

 ̂ veek end with

Crexs Is recortr- 
•: a two weeks 111* 

back on the Job

|Hrt Du ward Morris 
had a happy re- 

1; evening after Mr. 
d from the weatem 
and New Mezic •.

> • •
Bvu Morris Tuea- 

Jc sute« while he 
bospiui. he la Im- 
and will be able to

:■ of Dallas spent 
h hla parents, Mr. 
T. Kirby. He was 
by Misses Benha 

r-: Miller and Jack

sjr Smith and family 
i spent last week end 
bn Keese and aor.s. 

pT and Margaret Ann
aln- i  for a longer

D A. Hewtcn of Austin stopped 
for a short vtsit Monday afur- 
iMon. He will be remembered as 
superlniendent of the Oold- 
thvralte High School a number of 
year« ago

• • •
Mis* HeVr. Re:d who Is Ir 

traliUng at Seton Infirmary, 
Austin, came heme Wednesday 
to spend Thorsday. the first 
Thanksgiving Day with her home 
folks, the Jack Reid fanUly 

• • •
Mr and Mrs W K Miller and 

Mrs L. E. Miller were Browr.- 
wood vUtora Tuesday Mil
ler attended the Board of Tnis- 
tees meeting for Hjwsrd Payne 
CoUege.

• • •
StudenU who spent last week 

end with their pare: :s here were 
Mamn Hodges. Omar Harvey 
and Wallace Johns :>n of Texas 
University of AusUn. Miss Kath
erine Hodges of Simmon-Hardin 
at Abilene

• • •
Ina Bea Haic. daughter of J H 

Hale. Ooldthwaite, Texas, was 
recently elected Y W A repre- 
aenUtlve of the Baptist Student 
Union CowncU F i r s t  Baptist 
Church. StephenrUle She U at
tending John Tarleton College 

• • •
Barberae. vUw. chili, lanrh 

■Mats, baked ham. dremed ebirk- 
•os. Bill's New Place.

• • •
Taylor Oden of Vrn'ce. Cali

fornia, Js vtaiting hl< c-ustns 
Bud. Sam and Miss Dt.ra Odrn 
He also vtstted in the E L. Pats 
home, being a good friend of 
thetrs M years ago, near Trent. 
Texas

• • •
Mr and Mrs Hugh McCullough 

and family of Hico. spent Sun
day here with relaUves. His 
mother accompanied them to 
Hlco for a few days visit. Mrs 
McCullough’s g r a n d  daughter. 
Miss Mary Bla McCullough will 
spend Thanksgiving In Oold- 
thvralte

• • •
MUse.s Evelyn and Blen Alien 

of Parkland Hospital. Dallas, ar
rived home last Wednesday even
ing to spend Thursday, Thank.*- 
giving Day with their parents 
and sister. Mr and Mrs Harry 
Allen and Miss Harriet Tne 
hospital otwerved the 33rd a- 
Thanksglvlng Day 

• • •
Veseva Sellera. daughter of 

Mrs L. M Seller'. Ooldthwaite. 
was pledged this week to the 
freshman society. Oamma. the 
central committee at Mary Har- 
dln-Baylor College, announced. 
IniUatton of the freshman socle- 
tlei. Alpha Beta, and Oamma 
were begun Tuesday night and 
will be continued Saturday night. 

• • •
Oeo. W HUl celebrated his M:h 

birthday Sunday, although his 
birthday la next week Tbve 
who enjoyed his birthday dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs George Wel
don Hill and daughter. Carcle, 
Miss Gwendolyn Rill, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W'. Laughlln and Rex 
Comer, and Mrs Duward Mortjs 
and son, Oerald.

• • •
Home made pies, cakes and 

bread. .Milk, meat and batter. 
Bin's New Place.

Self Culture Club
One of the most Interesting ■ 

programs of the club year was 
given Thursday ar.emoon. Nov 
33 In the J a Hester hocne wi:h 
Mrs Hester and Mra W. K. Jdar- 
shall as Joint hostesses 

The rooms were softly Bghted. 
with white Upers in silver can
delabra. whUe giant white Chry- 1  
aanthemums and other cut flow
er» Disced at vantage points 
lent beauty and charm to the 
spacious rooms

In the dining roocn the tabic; 
was laid with an exquisite iin«n 
and lace cloth and on one end of 
the Ubte a chariot fashioned 
from a huge pumpkin with a 
plump little driver made up of 
different kinds of fruits and ve
getables held the reins of white 
asUn nbbor. as he raced madly | 
acre«« the table with miniature 
■(•'keys a.« l̂a 'teeds was interest 
Irg and besu'.iful and showed 
the handy werk of a real arii'T 

The subject for the afternoon • 
was, "Interesting IndlvldBal* ~ 
with Mrs Jim Weatherby leader 
Mrs C. C Saylor gave aq̂  Inter
esting talk on. “Men and W-men 
I Should Like to Hive Knewn ■* 

Mrs R E ClemcnU. ,-ubstitut- 
i :.ig for Mr* J M Campbc'.l gave 
the life story of Eeanor Roose
velt.

Mrs Ployd Blair gave the life 
of Dorothy Thompscr. and the 
life of Edna Ferber was given by 
Mrs J R Randolph 

A dainty refreshment plate 
was aerved to club members and 
Miss Lily Martin. Mrs Ai Dickcr- 
aon. Mr». Harmon Frazier and. 
Mrs. T C. 0.“avea as guests — 
Reporter.

------------o------------
In 1930 the average American 

farmer, after providing (or him
self. three persons In his family 
and a hired laborer furnished, 
foed and fiber for 13 Amenca.ns 
Using eUewhere than on (arms <

T E X  B R I N G  
iGER P R O F I T S
' of every pswltrywian is to make the greatest 
'grofit with his bena. By fesding MID-TEX EOC. 

gets more eggs at a smaller cost.

®D-TEX and yewH never be satisfied with any 

we are still paying tap pricss fsr yowr

/^Itry, Eggs, Cream and Pecans

**« «a for year stsek and poultry nerds 

^  DO CUSTOM OBINDING

^ I g e r a l d - w o r l e
33S o o u r r a w A iT B , t e j u s

J N Bayley and Schultz' 
Faulkner, studenu at Tezas Uni- , 
verslty, Aostir. arrived home! 
Wednesday night, to spend the 
Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  with 
their parents and other relatives 

• • •
Mis» Oertrude Johnson came 

home from AusUn. Tuesday night 
where she has been at the bed
side cf her brother. Joe Bi” She 
reports Joe Bi:i doing as weU as 
could be expected

• • •
Bebbv Bcland. student at San 

Marcos Teachers CoUege San 
Marcoa. arrived home Wednes
day to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with home folks 

• • •
Hamid Yarborough and Mrs 

Kate Page left Wednesday even
ing for Austin Mrs Page will 
visit her sister. Mrs Era Keel 
and Harold will attend the Tex- 
as-.k and M football game at 
CoUege Station.

• • •
Mr and Mrs L A. Moor, spent 

Saturday in Stcpher.ville and 
Comanche.

• • •
L. R Creamer of Comanche Is 

being congratulated cm securing 
an eight-point buck at 320 yards 
on a recent hunt In OUlespie 
county. His two sons who ac
companied him came home emp
ty handed The Creamers oper
ate the Creamer Stage Une thru 
Ooldthwaite and are weU known 
here. • • •

John Skipper and family mov
ed Tue.?day from Mrs. Etta Keel'S 
house west of the Nazarene 
Church, to the J J Meadors 
place north of town. E A. Cline 
Will move into the house vacated 
by Mr Skipper. Mrs J. J. Mea- 
dors plans to move out to Lake 
Merritt with Mr Meadors where
he U lake keeper.

• • •
Mrs. J. H. Randolph and her 

cousin, Mrs. Anna Oldfield of 
Bastrop, who had visited here 
and at MuUln with the R. H. Pat
terson's for several weeks, went 
to Austin Friday for a few days 
visit with Mr.». Randolph's sis
ter, Mrs. Haskell Smith, who Is 
stUl unable to get about from 
neuritis. Mr. Smith under
went an operation.at Temple 
last week.

• • •
Laura Helen Saylor and Doro

thy Morris of Ooldthwaite, who 
are attending John Tarleton 
College, Btephenville. T e x a a. 
have recently been elected to 
membership In the D. S. T. glrU’ 
social club for the year, 1939-40. 
Club members to aU social clubs 
at Tarleton College are elected 
according to strict scholastic 
and dlselpllnary standards, M  
well as to personality and cha
racter tralU.

LITTLE’S
Friday, Saturday—Next W e e k

SALE!
MENS SOX
Black aa«i Braww
'ipecialh PrWed

7c
BfT«

SW EATERS
.% Baicoia

49
Mea» Cbzabrvy

W O R K  SHIRTS
Only

S9c
OVERALLS

Men» 9 «a. Sanfsriaed 
Pall Cat

98c

Reductions:
To show our Appreciation, we 

are going to reduce our Ready-to- 
Wear, Mens Clothing, Prints, Do
mestics. All Staple Blankets and 
Various other items.

IS  a v h  C a r t a à
SCRIM

r « r  T a rd

4e
IS-INCH

PRINTS
CrMd rattena

7c
PRINTS
19« and Sic 

SpectallT Pnred

15c
Brown Domestic

3S-IN CH
7* 2 C Grade 5c
10c Grade 7c

S EE OUR CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

Men’s Suits
FOR DECEMBER

W e have too many 
Suits, and we are go
ing to make you a real 
price on them.

All G o o d  Styles. 
New Suits. If you are 
going to need a Suit 
soon, buy NOW' and 
Save.

516.50 Suits, S12.00 

Others in proportion

Rcady-to- Wear

COATS  
DRESSES 
3-PIECE SUITS

All are greatly reduc
ed, just at the time 
w h e n  you can u s e  
them.

S2.95 Dresses, S1.95 

Others in proportion

W ILL H A V E S P EC IA L PRICES ON DOMESTICS AND MENS 
W INTER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

á /

Lake Merritt 
H. D. Club

ST.SK STl DEVr 
' IS M.4DE SERGES.NT

I Th e  Woman'! Club met wlUi 
Mrs Kitty Dellis November 22. 
and studied the arangement and 
beautificaUoc of bouquets and 
leaves.

We will meet with Mrs. W. E 
Garner. Dec, 13. and let's every
one try to be there because It is 
our annual election day and we 
«ant to get that business attend
ed to.

We will not meet any more this 
year after Dec 13. because every 
one will be too busy about the 
holldasrs—Reporter.

------------ o—-

Art and Civic Club
The Art and Cavlc Club met 

Thursday, November 18 at the 
home of Mrs W. P. ideCuUough.

"Pederatlon and Parliamen
tary Law" was the thmne of the 
evening's program with Mrs. C. 
A. Eacott as leader. Taking part 
were Mrs David Clements. Mrs. 
Hope Schulse and Mrs. McDuffy 
Kessler, who read articles from 
the club Woman and Pederatlon 
News

Mrs. O. R. Ooosby, a new mem
ber of the club, was preaeat.— 
Reporter.

O. H. Soules. Star student, is 
on the promotion list recently 
issued by Major James D. Ben
der, professor of Military Science 
and Tactics at John Tarleton 
CoUege. StephenvlUe. He was 
promoted to the rank of sergeant 
In the Tarleton R. O. T. C. unit

The cadet officers and non
commissioned officers drill the 
R. O. T. C. unit and exercise the 
same authority as regular army 
officers of the same rank

‘To serve as a cadet officer or 
non-commissioned officer In the 
R. O. T. C gives a young man 
untold opportunities to develop 
the qualities of leadership.” said 
Major Bender tar making this an
nouncement.

------------ s------------

Merry Wives Club
Mrs. Bd OUliam entertained 

the Merry Wives Club with a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday at the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. E  B. Anderson.

Beautiful fall flowers decorat
ed the house. Mrs Raymond 
Little was presented the club 
prise and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough, 
guest prise.

Texas’ First 
Thanksgiving

Trxai' first Thanksgiving day 
was Dec 1. 1849! .

George T Wood, second gover
nor of the state, according to 
Miss Harriett Smlther. state 
archivist, issued the first pro
clamation. as follows:

"Orateful for the numberless 
bles5i:'g8 which a bénéficient 

I providenc.- has vouchsafed to us. 
I sr.d mindful of our duty as a re- 
Uglous people. It Is meet and 
proper that we should offer up 
to the Great Source of all good, 
our united and most hearty 
thanks and Invoke. In a humble 
spirit a continuance of Heaven
ly favor."

Thanksgiving p r oclamations 
and expressions vary UtUe evmi 
In buiguage, through the years 
That same proclamation. Issued 
by the governor of a st».te of 158,- 
000 people, would suffice today. 

------------ o------------

C.4RD OF TH.\NKS

To all those who by word and 
deed have helped to lighten the 
grief caused by the death of 
our beloved father, E M. OeesUn. 
we wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks. May Ood's rlchett bless
ings rest upon you.

HIS CHLDREN

W . F. Swindle 
Pagses Away

.\fter an Ulness of one week,
1 William Festus Swindle was call
ed to his reward In heaven on 

, Not 17. 1939. at Brownwood, 
Texas where he and Mrs Swln- 

Idle were making their home.
I
I On July 5. 1904. he was mar- 
I tied to Miss Maude Boler, daugh- 
|ter of the late J. M Boler and 
I Mrs Boler

1 He is survlTed by his wife. Mrs, 
W F Swindle, twin sons, two 

(daughters and three grandchlld- 
|rrn and a number of brothers 
and al^rs.

On Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Nov IE at the Indian 
Gftp Baptist Church, throngs of 
friends and loved ones assembled 
to pay the last respects to this 

I worthy dtlaen. Rev J. D. West 
I of Hamilton, his former pastor, 
and Rev Walter Scott of Brown- 
wood spoke the last sad rites.

The Brooks quartet of Bangs 
sang two special numbera ”No 
Disappointments In Heaven,” 
and "Farther Along ”

Beneath a bank of beautiful 
flowers, hla body was laid to rast 
by the side of departed loved 
ones In the Indian Oap church 
yard.
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"I hope that the I nited States will keep out of this war. 
I believe that it » i 'l. And I give you assurances that every 
effort of .VI ur (iMvcrnnient »ill be directed toward that end, 
.4s long as it remains within my power to prevent, there 
will be no blackout of peace in the I'nlted St.-ites.”

—President Roosevelt, 
i.tddress to tne Nation, Sept. 3, 1939)

OUR OW N BACK YAR D
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N E I G H B O R I N G
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWN’S Mi J

Comanche San Saba

SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS

LESSON TEXT—Mittliew lO li aS. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Let )ilm Uiat bear aUi tay. Coma.—Revelation S:1T.

N ow  that the European W a r has shaken! See Editorial, “ OUR O W N  BACK Y A R D ’
down into more or less I’outine reports, and
w e no longer hanir breathless over the radio Diptheria Test 
until the wee sm all hours o f the morninp: to ' - Nature hâ  revealed
see if what som ebody w as afraid would hap- priceie« secrets to students of
pen. did happen, it’s time to take a look* - - ‘  test Is th‘‘ key to m e of the^e.

Slow Down, Please
The State Highway Engineer 

lia.s appealed to the traveling 
public to obs«‘rve the "Caution— 

i Poad Repairs" *lgns along State
a iO U n d  h o m e .  I declared Dr. Oeo. W’ . Cox. State | highways as a measure of safety

T h e  i f o o d  o l d  U .  S . A . ,  a l t h o u g h  it  is b y  a l l ' Health o fficer "it determines] to Highway Department employ. 
^,1,1 . «1 ’ cl - . « , whether children are susceptible| ees and the traveling public. In
o d d >  d ' t  m O h t de.sil a b l e  p l a c e  in  t h e  \\ Ol Id  | to diptheria. The the past several months. 23
n o w ,  s t i l l  h a s  s o m e  d i r t  ] ) i l e s  in  i t s  b a c k  y a r d  ' medicine used consists of a high-1 workmen on state highways have 
w h i c h  o u p h t  t o  Ih? c l e a n e d  u p .  O n  t h e  W e .s t !  injured by motor vehicle

C o a s t ,  f o , - e x a m p l e .  H a n - y  B r i d g e s ,  a l i e n  a R i -  r / ^ o Z e ^ ' t u V ™
tutor X o . 1 , is stirring up trouble again. In hisi outer layers of the Skm, cn the 
own country he would long since have started! ‘«"'r surface of the forearm 
eating i)i ison fare, but our well known P ood■.

most t f  these injuries 
th e ! have been of a serious nature.

‘■Bewilderment.’ ’ That is the 
word which the president of ■ great 
American univeraity recently aaid 
accurately described the preaent 
condition of the mlnda of men. Lit- 
Ua wonder that the men of the world 
are bewildered, fur they are like 
mariners who sail an unknown sea 
after having thrown away map and 
compass. Without Christ and with
out God's Word men cannot be any
thing but bewildered.

That which gives us even greater 
concern is that many who are Chris
tians. who really know the Guide 
and who have the Guidebook, are 
also declaring themeelves to be ut
terly bewildered. What is the rea
son? Obviously that they have not 
read the Book and have not talked 
with their Lord.

Our lesson for the coming Lord’s 
Day touches on one of the problems 
which causes many Christiana to 
question God's love and care. They 
find that their efforts to testify for 
Him by word or life meet with a 
violent reaction from a bitter 
world, and they discover that such 
a life involves personal aacriflee and 
frequently results in even the mem
bers of their own families turning 
against them. Can this be God's 
way of dealing with His people? 
The answer is found in His Word. 
The ChrisUan it to be

"In an effort to serve the tra
veling public better, the Highway 
Department often carries on 
maintenance operations without 

a highway,” t h e
, j  , • 1 1 • O'" * ‘^̂ **‘* might have ..._........... —

nUtUrOU tol6rance has allowed him and his diphtheria is entirely harmless barricading 
kind to waste millions o f irrecoverable I " ,  S . j fH t y  times the amount used for ■ Highway Engineer s u te d .- i f  the

dollaiS in needless stlike» and laboi agita-  ̂ small anlmal iuch as a jeach  time a 
tions.

O yer in WashinKton the printinit pres.<ws 
are .<till bu.sy turning out paper money. Souuch a child, if exposed to diph- 
far Uncle Sam  has issued about 4 1  b i l l i o n  thena. might acquire the disease

maintenance crew 
mouse or guinea pig. The red' undertook repairs, the m a i n  
area produced by the test is na-1 highways of the State would pre-

dollars of his promises to pay. O f course h e u n d e r " ‘tweiL He
IS worth many times that, but we .sometimesl naturally .susceptible to dipther-
wonder if it isn’t time for him to put his check ! This information has been 
book aw ay and start redeeming som e of those oT^^hiS-
due bill.s in real money once more. rtn throughout the u n i t e d

Even Texas has some problems connect- Young children should
, . , , , . ‘  , , receive Immunizing treatments

C(i \\ ith olci pensions Bnd B 01 noi W no  ̂against the disease without a 
is loner on promi.<es but mighty short on m ak- preliminary schick test, such a 
ing any of them good.

sent a steady .stream of detours. 
Our men have been trained ex
tensively in safety and have 
shown considerable aptitude In

cent of children under twelve are' taking care of themselves. How-

- I j  » 3 1 out six months after preventive
If W 6  had a war of our 0^̂  n on hand, 0 d treatments, to make certain that

have to .««olve these problems mighty quick o r  ¡immunity has been esubltshed
they would be a dead weight that might keep  
us from  winning the fight.

W’ouldn’t it be a good idea to go to work  
right now getting the.se problems, and a lot o f  
others we might name, settled now?

COM M ON SENSE FROM COLLEGE
i'-omnii-n sense and college professors are 

often ♦bought to mix about like oil and water, 
c'¡•n.'^equently it is with pleasant sur])rise that 
we re< -̂'ird a remark of Um phrey Lee, the bril
liant new ])resident of Southern ^Iethodist 
University in Dallas.

Said Dr, Lee in effect on the subject, “ The  
Long L o o k :’ ’

■ Thank God that we live In a country where we 
can b-; planning 25 years ahead.
• The only thing worth leaving our children is to
morrow. and it loclLs as 1? there was not going to 
be much of that.
"We mast divert from business at least some of the 
best brains of our youth toward service in govern
ment, or there won't be any business."

In older children and adults a 
test Is advisable, since immunity 
may already be present.

"During the past year about 
250 Texas children died, and 
?.500 were ill o f diphtheria. Na
ture has revealed the secret of 
susceptibility through the Schick 
test. With this knowledge diph
theria could be reduced to the 
vanishing jjolnt if parents would 
have their family physician pro
tect their children."

------------ o --------- —

ever, occasions arise In which 
even the most cautious employee 
is exposed to grave danger, and 
many of them have been hurt 
while performing a public service 
on the highways for the benefit 
of the users of the highways.” 

“ It is e.ssentlal to the service 
of the traveling public that 
these maintenance operations 
continue uninterrupted, and all 
we ask of those who use the 
highways is that they slow down 
and drive carefully when they 
come upen a "Caution — Road 
Repairs” sign.”

.-----------o -----------

Dr. Lee i.s dead I’ight. Am erican brains 
have been specializing in bu.siness and tech
nology and education and sneei’ing at govern
ment as something fit only for politicians. To  
a large extent the politicians have grabbed  
the government, and now business is paying  
through the nose for its long neglect.

A  long look to 25 years from  now isn’t 
very reassuring for the man who wants to pay 
his own way, but i.sn’t so keen in having all the 
ne’ er do w tlls  o f the nation .saddled on his tax  
account.

It isn’t so very rea.ssuring for the tax eat
ers them selves if they will project their 
thoughts a quarter century ahead.

Um phrey Lee deserves our thanks for this 
important reminder.

ST. ArorSTINF. GRASS 
GROWS IN SHADE

College Station.—B'cause it 
grows In the shade a.s well as In 
the sun, £t. Augustine grass, o f
ten Incorrectly called carpet 
grass. Is becoming Increasingly 
popular on Texa-s lawns.

This grass should be started by 
planting bits of .sod 15 to 36 in
ches apart, according to Sadie 
Hatfield, landscape gardening 
■specialist of the Texas A&M Ex- 
ten-slon Service. Home demon
stration club women report that 
plenty of water during the first 
two years speeds growth and 
helps form a heavy sod.

VITAMINS SUGGEST 
3IILK FOR COLDS

College Station.—Milk Is rich 
in vitamin A, and a deficiency of 
vitamin A lowers resistance to 
colds, so W. V. Maddox, dairy 
.’ pieciall't of the Texas A6rM Ehc- 
tenslon Service plugs milk as one 
of the foods whose rich vitamin 
A content helps stave o ff the 
sniffles.

There are more colds than 
mo.st people realize. There Is an 
average of two colds per person 
per year, and these last from 
five to 27 days. It has been esti
mated that the cost of combat
ing colds In Texa.s runs to some 
$10.000.000 a year—and that. 
Maddox points out. will buy a lot 
of milk.

------------0------------
New building construction in 

12 leading Texas cities in 1938 
was nearly five times the amount 
for 1933 During the same period 
annual Texas farm Income in
creased nearly $200,000,000.

Answers To Questions on Page 1
56. Those who do not have the skill or knowledge o f the 

mechanics of his automobile sufficient to exercise care and 
good Judgement in the operation.

Ignorance of laws, rules, and good driving practices.
Indifferent to the re.sponsiblilty placed on drivers.
Unwillingness to shoulder the responsibility which is 

rigthfuily theirs.
Lack of the common courtesy due others on the highways.
Physical inability to handle the vehicle properly.
Mentally unable to handle the vehicle properly.
57 By overcoming the things that place him In the poor 

drivers’ cla.ss. through study, practice, proper living, and 
proper thinking.

5«. Because, like a baby, they are self centered.
They are egotistical They are show-offs.
59 Because, through Inattention, lack of Judgment, or 

proper knowledge they are unable to handle the powerful 
machine which they are supposed to control

60 Yes.

I. Fearlru In a Hostile World (vv. 
24-2S. 32. S3).

Not* carefully that ho if not to 
be silent (w  32. 33). We deny our 
Lord when we tail to speak for Him 
when we ought to do ao. Christi
anity la not something to be hidden 
in one's own bosom, a Are to warm 
one's own soul. It ii good news 
which is to be proclaimed even from 
the housetops.

BuL someone will say, when 1 
do speak there la oppotiUon; they 
call ma namet, they threaten to kill 
me. Yes, and what of It? "Tha 
disciple Is not above hit master, 
nor the servant above his Lord”  (v. 
24). They called Jesus a devil. 
They even cruclAed Him. Should 
we then expect to be borne to glory 
on Aowery beds of ease? God 
knows all about this, yea. avao 
about the hidden and whispered 
plottings of evil men (v. 26). He 
will deal with them and Judge them 
in due season.

We need not fear men. The most 
they can do ia to kill the body. 
Let us consider the eternal God, 
who not only may take the life out 
of the body, but is also able to cait 
both soul and body into hell (v. 28). 
God ia not ai a theory, a bit of 
pious imagination. He is real, He 
is all-powerful. Why then should 
we be fearful if we serve Him in 
faithful devotion?

II. Fearleaa in Personal Life (w . 
29 31).

It is one thing to be bold in tha 
midst of battle. It is quite an
other thing to be fearless in the 
quiet of one’s own room, or of one’s 
own heart. Satan is expert at that 
point. He comes to us with his 
humiliating accusations of our un
worthiness, yes, of our worthless
ness. Sadly ensugh our own knowl
edge of ouraeivci conArmi his dis
mal judgment.

But wait! If we arc Christians 
we are not our own. We are bought 
with a price, the precious blood of 
Christ. We belong to Him. He is 
our advocate with the Father. Let 
Him meet our accuser. What does 
He say? He tclli ua that He has 
numbered the very hairs of our 
head <v. 30), that even a dying 
sparrow concerns Him, and that we 
are worth more than many spar
rows (V. 31). We are Hit and He 
is our Saviour, Friend and Brother. 
Let us look up and be without fear.

III. Fearless in the Family Circle 
(vv. 34-39).

Here, after all, is the acid test of 
liscipleship.

Christ did not come in order to 
•Ur up needless strife between 
members of the family, but He well 
knew that divisions would come as 
the result of true discipleship. Men 
who are ordinarily kind and cul
tured in their dealings with their 
friends and families but who do not 
know Christ can become like ver
itable demons against any one in 
that circle who hears the cafl of 
Christ and follows Him.

No human tie, no matter how in- 
Umate or precious, is to be permit
ted to stand between the Individual 
and hlf devotion to Christ. If it 
does, Christ Is evidently no longer 
ArsL He is no longer Lord of all in 
the life, and if He It not Lord of 
all, He if not Lord at alL

While it seems almost paradoxical 
to say it. Scripture teaches and ex
perience demonstrates that If you 
keep your life for yourself end your 
own interests. It will die in your 
very hands and you will lose it. 
If you give your life in glad aban
don to God. on the other hand, you 
will receive it back from Him trans
formed. enriched, and gloriAed by 
His grace and blessing.

The biggest traveling electrical 
demonstration In the country, 
the REA Farm Equipment Tour, 
comes to Comanche, and opens 
its two-day show Thursday night 
December 7, at 7:30 o ’clock. The 
huge tent, covering more than 
cnc-slxth ofan acre, will be pitch 
ed on the fields of the T. J. Wil
liams farm, i q  milea north on 
the De Leon Highway.

Comanche county showed a 
.■aibstantial gain In oil produc
tion for the 1939 year, ending 
Augu-st 31. showing a net in- 
crestse of 21.206 barrels over the 
preceding year. Comanche coun
ty's cil we.alth was estimated at 
43,265 barrels last year accord
ing to an annual summary of oil 
production prepared from the 
tax reports records to Comptrol
ler Oeo. H. Sheppard.

Turkey raisers In the Coman
che territ'ry received approxi
mately $30,000 from one local 
firm, the Farmers Produce and 
Cheese Plant, for turkeys sold on 
the Thankiglvlng market.

A .special venire on 100 men 
has been called to meet In Dis
trict Court here Monday from 
which a Jury will be selected to 
try Henry P. Haynes confes.sed 
murderer of his uncle, J. B Hay
nes, 58, and hts grandmother, 
Mrs. Martha McGuire, 79. Young 
Haynes g.es to trial Monday 
morning under the Indictment 
accusnig him of murdering Mrs. 
McGuire.

Mrs. John 8. Hart of Coman
che. active in the work of the 
Eastern Star for many years, re
cently was appointed of the o f 
fice of Deputy Grand Matron, 
District 3, Section 2, of the Order 
of Eastern Star of Texas.

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
of EUistland, who is now serving 
his second term In Congress 
from this district, will have Dis
trict Judge Sam M. Russell for 
an opponent.—Chief.

Ck.
Lometa

Inquiry by local pi 
an authoritative A i^ 
Wednesday mornlnpJ 
that the low bidders if 
construction Job of t i l  
of new highway from! 
east to and just beyon/ 
rado River, on U. 8 Hil 
were M. E Ruby. w l 
Bowden. Dalla.s high 
tractors.

Mr.“!. C. L. Ketchum.j 
Mrs. Worth Doran, Md 
8 A. Jones (sister of 
and Mrs. Delmore Oh 
children. Mary Ann ai] 
who were returnlntj 
home town NavM.sou 
following a visit with | 
and other relatives, 
accident when the 
"Melasses Hollow," 
miles east of town, 
ternoon. A cat In thJ 
ed on the driver’s hca] 
his attention at the 
obscuring his vision 
that he lost control 
and it turned over t̂  
were brought back tj 
by the Wiley Prldgeoii 
passing, and it was 
a doctor to take elghlj 
the little boy’s cut 
were all shaken up 
and the car wlilcl 
” 5000 miles on i t ' 1 
damaged. They 
Tuesday in a new Che 

John R., the 13-yeaJ 
bounty Commissioned 
Floyd McRorey of 
freshman in the Sar 
school, had the good | 
the opening day of tt 
son to bag his first 
18-polnter down in 
Creek communliv.

Wonderful progress has been 
made on the new highway 
bridge at Red Bluff and work 
was started Wednesday on lay
ing steel on the completed piers 
on the west end. on San Saba 
side. All the piers are now pour
ed except three and one o f them 
Is poured up to the ground level.

About two weeks ago the 
.school bought three new fire ex
tinguishers for the buses.

Plans are complete and work 
will start in a days on a new 
granite reck veneer home for Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Carothers on 
their lot Just east of the lot on 
which the Fcatherston new home 
is being erected.

Along with the highway bridge 
the county is building one at 
Bend, which is being pushed for
ward at a rapid rate, and looks 
now like the Austin Bridge Com
pany would be able to give the 
r-ounty back a month on their 
ichedule time.

While her condition Is still 
?rave, Mrs. T. J. Kirby, who has 
been In the sanitarium at Waco 
for several weeks, Is showing 
some improvement, and they 
hope to bring her home soon.— 
Reporter.

An agreement %i 
by which the two Icir 
of Commerce will 
presentation here o| 
moth free street Chii 
rade and festival on iU 
ternoon, Dec. 18th, wl 
draw a large throng 
ftom every section o f , 

Both Chambers of| 
will equally share t 
bringing the noted 
Community Circus p.iij 
Saba and every boy 
the county are Invited 
gala affair with thei  ̂
and friends.—News.

Hamilton

Lampasas
With Minister Silas Howell per

forming the rites, u.sing the sin
gle ring ceremony. Claude Walk
er Hooten and Miss Marcella 
Clark were married Saturday, 
November 18. at 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak and 
Mrs. M. M. Landrum were In 
Austin Saturday to see the Tex- 
as-T. C. U. game.

Wednesday Nov. 22. Mrs. J. W. 
McCann, Jr., 202 Broad street, 
had a "Spend the Day” party 
for a number o f her Lometa 
friends and some who formerly 
lived in Lometa. along with a 
few other guests.

Workmen are busy cutting 
down some trees in the way of 
completing the drainage ditch 
preparatory to paving in front of 
an office building to be erected 
by R. J. Paine. This building will 
be erected Just east o f the post- 
office on a lot purchased from 
Mrs. W. R. Moore, the space be
ing 60 feet square.—Record, 

o-
More than 45 per cent of the 

500,000 farms In Texas have no 
hogs to help keep the family In 
food, according to the 1933 farm 
census.

"I ’m looking for ail 
turkey for my blrthJ 
comes on New Year's!
J. L. Atkinson of Haul 
he was interviewed 
reporter recently.

"On my fortieth 
had a forty-pound] 
forty people for d( 
a cake with 40 eggs 
cake was baked in 
he went on to say.

Cotton ginning rê  
that 5.827 bales wrrel 
Hamilton county fror 
of 1939 prior to Novp 
ports L. W. Koen. .'peij 

Miss Clara Linton, 
itor of The Hamilton 
cord, suffered a br 
when she fell at the 
sidewalk between Koe  ̂
Drug and Oarner-Alv; 
day morning. The fra 
her right wrist.

Foundation work on| 
llton High School Gynj 
going forward steadily [ 
the fact that some 
steel ordered has no 
Borrowed steel is belnj 
til the other comes in.I 

Edward H. McKenzlej 
died in a local hosplt 
night, Nov. 17, as a re 
Juries suffered about 9:1 
that night when he wf 
by a car as he was walk! 
Highway 281 about 10 
of Hamilton. The car 
by Manley Head, statel 
who lives at Stephenvill^ 

- - — a .—
The world supply of 

50 million bales. Of this 
24 million bales are 
countries; 26 million in 
ed States. Of the _ 
American bales, 14 
carry-over, 12 million 
current crop. Top e tir 
consumption are 
lion bales. The United 
supply Is 8 million twJ 
than at the beginning
World War,

______ —0-
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SNOW CRUISER EXPLORES SOUTH POLE Modern Automobiles 
j Laugh At Winter

The modern automobile's al
most complete Independence of 
weather conditions may account 
for the skeptical looks on the 
faces of the younger generation 
when some old-timer, recount
ing life as it was lived 40 years 
ago, tell how, in the northern, 
slate', the forerunners of today'- 
motor cars were laid away in the 
barn at the first approach of 
winter, there to remain disused 
an abandoned until the return of 
spring.

Plenty of people still in middle 
hie can remember the technique 
clearly. All four wheels were 
Jacked up to take the car's weight 
■ff the tires. Frequently the 
v.’h>'els thera'elves wrre removed. 
..rd the axle-<. and any other ex- 
. 1-ed m e t a l ,  emeared with 
grease to prevent rusting. Lnmp-T 
were drained of oil and cleaned, 
radiator cocks were opened, and,

\
»■-p prad<* rê ’emne-'-rted by the c a r s  r'n"p!-t'
manufacturer, and the same is 
true of the grease In the trans
mission and the rear end. Then 
the whole car should be greased 
with a lubricant of the right 
grade for Winter.

Cars not equipped with heavy- 
duty generator and automatic 
voltage control should have their 
charging rates stepped up to o ff
set the heaviest drain -on the

that lights are In use much 
later in the morning, and much 
earlier at night, than In sum
mer, In addition to which heat
ers and defrosters are an added 
electrical load. Moreover, the

q^alr-rt the 
rigors of cold weather, one step 
still remains. Winter is hard on 
car finish . A thorough applica
tion of wax before ccld weather 
Is really under way will do much 
to protect the surface and pre- 
.serve the good looks of the car.

3 Million Cotton 
Bath Towels to 
tie  Distributed

MEHLiPHIS. Tenn. A project 
UivolvlnK distribution of 3,(X)0.000 
cotton bath towels was announc- 
fd  here Thur.'day by the Na- 
t onal C. tton Council after a se- 

, r>s of conferences between iU 
fact that the engine turns over; Orleans cltywlde committee

nd executives of Wm. B Reilly 
Son, f

The towels will be distributed

able derrick self the r'ane d >vrn upon the ! . .
The »no v cri;l sr is o!.e of the 1: ». -le

Ira- - ;tai on units i\ r hi.lit. I’lrh in >nt
fantastic f- ture Is the whi *ls. Th ■ tire ten 
feet high, tired by the li:D.’<st rubber ti- .. (v> r 
built. They are individually powered to- elm rie 
nioiuri set in the wheel spindles. Tlo'y run on 
Timken roller bearings twenty-four Incii-s in litain- 
e fr , the largì st roller bearinas «ver IjhiU to lie 
i-iounted In wheel». Th-»y are far Mp r ,;. in t 
roller be^rinia on the dn.. win . 1;; e tl. U,' t 
and inosl powerl .il le-.iniotive ever h alt.

The wheels slide up !tr.il down v rlliahy ly 
means of a bydiaulic arrangement, n k1ii;i it 
possible for the cruiser to ntanouver the large 
chasms frequently encountered In tin Antarctic, 
In the picture above», tl.u cruiser li .‘hown ma- 
nouvering a 15 foot cha.iia by menni of lifting the 
front wheels, lowering the back whiel inr power, 
snd sliding the front end acrixs the e: - With 

(Above) the snow crulier as it v.ill so- -̂.-r in the t  “ ** vheeli on the other side c. the cheem.
Antarctic wastes. (L.wer) cue of the Luge Timken lowered, the rear waeeU 111:- a, and

- - - the rear of the cruiser will be dragged, toboggan
fashion, across the opening.

Because the cruiser is expected to leave its base 
In Little America and be away for perhaps two 
years, every •precaution has betni taken to Insure 
a safe journey. Two spare tires will be taken, and 
an ample supply of spare parts with which the 
cruiser may be repaired. Only the roller bearings 
are not to be safeguarded with an extra set. I’ re- 
clslon engineered to accuracy limits of 1 lO.OOUth 
of an Inch and manufactured of super-hard steel, 
modern tape red roller bearing! are one of the most 
perfect mechanical achievements of science. Uv.-n 
under the gruelling strains of railroad service, fail
ures rarely occur. Yet to make doubly sure, the 
snow cruiser's bearings were made 635”c mure 
powerful than the expected load necessitated.

harder In cold weather results In 
harder work for the starter, and i 
heavier current consumption.

Pee that battery cablts, ignl- at premiums to be offered thru 
tio . ..ameas. dlstribuUr points, approximately 30.000 retail gro- 
coil, add spark plugs are all In I; ry stores In 13 states, accord- 
first-class s h a p e .  Rememberjing to E'l Lipscomb, ccuncll ad- 
that If .»uch units fall at all, It | v »rtlslng director.

pens at the most Inopportune, completed Wednesday by George 
mcment. when the weather i s- f ,  Thompson, president of the 
coldest, or wettest, and the de- l ew Orleans Wholesale Grocers

as a final precaution, a'erpniilln I Invariably and logically—hap-I Detail;: o f the project were 
or an old sheet was,thrown over 
the whole car to keep out the 
dust.

Up to 'ather recent years -yrot- 
pective buyers of automobl e.i 
have been inclined to defer such 
buying until Spring, the ld»a be-

mands on them consequently 
greatest. A small expenditure, 
either for an Individual check cf 
tnese units, or for the over-all

for winter driving. Is a regular 
item cn the motoring budgets of 
more and more wise drivers.

roller-bearing wheels being put in place.

100KIS0 like something out of a had dream, 
here is the bur - 55 foot snow ciuiier which 

will carry Admiml llyrd and his party over the 
Antarctic waatei during the coming year to claim 
more land for America. The cruiser, which was 
designed by the Armour Institute of Technology, 
has all the comforts of home, aud the facilities of 
a good laboratory. Should Admiral Byrd wish to 
look at the stars, he needs only to lie back In his 
bed and gase through a act of permanently mount
ed binoculars. Should he want to fly over the pole, 
he needs only to go upstairs, step Into the airplane 
which is carried pic-n-back on the cruiser, and 
warm up the engine for n takeoff while the port-

IRYONE like« DUCO bccr.i!M 
lit'i so amazingly easy to uve. 
Vs how it came to be know;i as 
wCoat Magic.”  One trial, iiad 

be boosting it, too! 
lis sparlding enamel is rrally 
derful for giving a rebirth of 
wty to old furniture and wo)d- 

■ It slips smoothly and em ily 
fjtmT brush. It dries quickly to 
Ikard, flawless, brilliant suiLics 
Wwui laps or brush marks. One 
ht is usually enough, and sir.ee s 
^  DUCO goes such a long w.ay, 
fi mighty economical to use! Try 
"tCO—in any of 18 modem col- 

It’s the easiest-to-use eni.iiiei 
(furniture and woodwork I

Per Pint, 85c 
BARNES and

McCu l l o u g h
lu m ber  c o m p a n y

Weedrow Long visited Mr. and 
Mr.s. Adrian Long and Jane Sun
day afternoon.

Charles Dennard visited Roth 
Robertson Sunday.

1939 CroD Loans 
Are Explained

College Station.—Texas cotten 
farmers ec-oppratlng with the 
AAA will be eligible for a loan on 
their 1939 crop. George Slaugh
ter. chairman of the .state Agri
cultural Conservation Associa
tion ccmmlttee, announced fol
lowing notification from the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
that loans would be available.

Minimum rate of the loan will 
be 83 cents per pound on 7-8- 
Ir.ch middling cotton, the same 
as the basic rate In 1938. The 
1939 loan, however, will make al
lowances for location dlfferen- 
tlal.s. as well as differentials for 
grades and staple, and will be 
made on the ba.sls of the net 
weight of the cotton.

Since an allowance o f 40 points 
will be made for tare the loan 
rates for middling 7-8-lnch cot
ton will vary from 8 70 cents per 
pound In parts of West Texas to 
9.20 cents per jxiund In Gulf re
gions, Slaughter said.

< i ® I >

Commodity Credit Corporation 
and all cotton to be eligible must 
be classified by a Board o f Cot
ton Examiners of the Agricultu
ral Marketing Service. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The location differentials will 
reflect difference In values be
tween different sections of the 
cotton belt. The recognition of I 
existing difference In market 
values attributable to location In 
no way Indicates approval by the 
Dcpwirtment of Agriculture of the 
freight rates prevailing In the 
various parts of the cotton pro
ducing area. Slaughter said. A 
study of the freight rate struc
ture on cotten Is now being made 
by the Department of Agricul
ture to determine If any actions 
'hould be taken under Section 
201 o f the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act of 1938.

The recent market price of 
cotton has been about 56 per 
cent of parity. During the next 
few months, however, the in
come of cotton producers will 
be substantially supplemented 
by the cotton price adjustment 
and agricultural conservation 
payments which will. If added 
to the current average price of 
cotton. Indicate a return to pro- 

i ducers of about 12.2 cents per

In 1930 the average American 
farmer, after providing for him- 
.'elf, three persons In his family 
and a hired laborer, furnished 
food and fiber for 12 Americans 
living elsewhere than on farm.s 
and two more persons In foreign 
countries.

THE

YVe have most anything ready 
cooked to take home. Cal! by 
and see what we have. Bill's 
New Place.

The full loan rate will be avail- pound on the estmiated produc- 
able only to co-operating cotton jtlon o f 11,900,000 bales for 1939.

•. a. ̂ AT. 9^.
R ersiest-to-bse enrmel

producers who have not on any 
farm knowingly planted or per
mitted the planting of cotton In 
1939 in excess o f the cotton acre
age allotment established for the 
farm for the 1939-40 marketing 
year. Non-co-operaters will be 
eligible to receive a loan at 60 
per cent of the rate applicable 
to co-operating producers but 
only on that part ol their pro
duction In excess of their farm 
marketing quotas. Loans will be 
made only to producers who hold 
a clear title to the cotton.

Loans will be made directly by 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion and by banks and other lo
cal R nil.'.j a icrcles under ar
rangements substantially similar 
tc thase pertaining to previous 
cotton loans.

The loans to the producers, 
however, will bear 3 per cent In
terest Instead of 4 per cent as In 
the past and v. .11 n .-iu  . July 31, 
1940.

Loans will be made only upon 
cotton represented by negotiable 
insured warehouse receipts Issued 
Ly warehouses approved by the

In Texas almost all cotton 
price adjustment payments hav 
already been made. Slaughter 
said, and many conservative pay
ments have gone out, applica
tions for payment being handled 
at .the rate of about 5,000 per 
day.

Why cook at home when you 
can buy It ready cooked In car
tons. Bill's New Place.

Beware Coughs
from commoi colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes light to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, tonam- 
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many rnedlcmes you 
have tried, teU your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to Ito  
the way it quickly allays the oou^ 
or you are to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chost CoMs, Ironchitis

Ing to spare their new cars putting the car In shape
wear imposed by winter drlvlnv.
Today the public has awakened 
to the fact that Fall automobile 
buying Is a sound Investment Ir 
cold weather m torlng satisfac
tion.

One by one, the problems 
which made Winter driving dif
ficult have been overcome by the ■ 
engine: r-. E tier cooling system ' 
in conjunction with improved 
antl-frceze .'olutions. better lu- | 
brlcatlon systems and belter lu
bricants, more powerful .starters, 
all-weather brakes, and any 
number of other advances have 
taken away the terrors of cold- 
weather operation. A.s a result, 
the very people who used to put 
off their buying until Spring now 
advocate Fall buying as a means 
of getting new engine, new bat
tery, new brakes, to use through 
the period when driving condi
tions are less than ideal.

Those who plan to drive their 
present cars through cold wea
ther face no such problems as 
existed In the early days, how
ever. They can. at the cost of a 
little Inexpensive attention, equip 
their cars for completely satis
factory cold-weather running.

First and foremost, of course.
Is the matter of anti-freeze so
lution. Radiator and cooling 
system should be flushed before 
this is added, to be sure thai they 
are entirely free of rust, corro
sion, and sludge. Crankcase lu
bricants should be changed to

Association and chairman of the 
fe w  Orleans Wliolesale Oroceri 
Association and chairman of the 
! uncils sub-committee in New 
Orleans; Emory Graves, general 
sales manager of the Kelly firm, 

d Mr Lipscomb.
A special sales force of 500

For those who want to go thej women will exhibit the premium, 
whole route, immunizing thtirp . the larger grocery stores.

Here's Your  Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
.......................AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

H O U S T O N  C ^ iR O N IC L E ’ S
SPECUL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

$ 6 4 0

N
ONE YEAR 

R*9ulor $10.80
r

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

r

Daily Only 
ONE YEAR I 

Ragglat $7.60 ^

Good Only Until December 15, 1939

The Daily Chronicle
• r in *«  yom N fW S  #f>«w ere rf  •# fhe emrfh »'»fc
•H tH« iMwMt derelepuYAi ts in  M H .IT IC S  m  ^ * * ^  ***^ ***• 
fM tio fi; c *fnp l«t* M A PK C T  re »ort*. newt PHOTOS, •  fwH

■ ll-ttar CO M ICS, c itf •  o f •«»•rtA iA tA f »n d
MMtrMCtivB FKATURCS.

The Sunday Chronicle............
O ft tn  yoy e ight pegyt •! b to y t ify l aOTOCSAVliai, 16 POOM 
e l lu ll-ce lo r COMICS, enS Sl> le  70 payee y l  yp le - llM -m iy y A  
NEW S. SPECIAL FEA TU RES  and PICTUPES.

READ AND ENJOY BOTH THESE GREAT NEWSPAPERS
SUBSCRIBE TODAY «
f#<l la  C iic a ly t io a  Departm ent, The Heaelen C h ren K le , H a a itc n , Teman.

Wh*n oniwefifto Od, pic-n# m*ntio« II« newtpopAf.

■HERI S A Tim ely Tip  on Christmas Giving : 
Give ££ec¿̂ j¿c¿¡j¿ û M û For Fa sier  Living

Beautiful and lastingly useful electrical gifts like these are sure to b« 
appreciated Buy on our c.nvenient monthly payment plan.

A. ELECTRIC CLOCKS—
A ccurate time by  wire.
No windinq $2.85 up

B. TOASTERS—
A gilt that will be used 
every day oi the year $2.95 up

C. PIN-IT-UP L A M P S- 
For the person who likox
to read in beJ $1.95 up

D. I. E. S. FLOOR LAM^S -  
Better light tor the whole

$8.95 up

E. GLASS CO.-FEE MAKERS—
For lovera oi true coiiee
flavor $5.95 up

F. SUNBEAM lOTCMASTER—
A gift to thri 1 any home
maker $23.75

G. AUTOMATIC IRONS—
Year 'round easier iron
ing for mother

H. PERCOLATORS—
Just the thi.iy for the fas
tidious ho«‘ ;ss

^ ■ ■

Í.:I ■
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Hl'DDLE—
(Continued from Page One) 

San Saba end were down in a 
rush with several others pound
ing right behind. From the 
stands it looked as if he would 
be thrown in his tracks, but side-' 
stepping an end he cut toward | 
the sideline where he saw a hole !

At this point the Armadillos were 
swarming all around him. when 
Jarrln Jerome put a block on the 
nearest would-be tackier, enabl
ing Charlie to see some more day 
light between him and the goal, 
and he made for it. Emerging 
out of this mass of players, he 
picked up a four-man convoy.

BRIM GROCERY
DECEMBER 1 & 2

(•KEEN TO.>l.\TOES & C.ABB.AOE, cheap for .vour chow c 
GRAPEKKl lT, Texas Marsh-seedles-s for a Penny each. 
OK.WGES. Texas seedless, mtdium siie. Penny each. 
B.WAN.AS. nice gu'den ripe fruit, doxen .  .-
SPrns, r . s. No. l potatoes. 10 lbs. 
rABBOTS. 2 large bunches
CBANBEBKIES. quart ____
PtmOEBEU Sl’GAB. 2 lbs. .
MINCE .ME.AT. qt. .siie. moist
EXTRACT, Urge K oi. bottle
COCU.AM'T. in bulk, long shredded, not mixed

how.

10c
17c 

. 5c 
16c 
Uc 
23c 
Uc 
16c

P&G
7 giant bars 25r I

Mai?ic Washer
Regular 2.tc site with mixing 
b» wl free, for île  large Package

K. C . lar.ge 50 or. siie

Crystal White
7 giant bars

Super Suds
25c

18c

PINTO BE.ANS. New Mexico, reclcaned. 5 lbs. 
.sVRI P, Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane, gal.
POKA & BEANS, full lb. sixe, 3 for --------
TOMATOES. No. I siie, 3 for -----
Al.AClRONI or SPAGHETTI. » boxes
SALAD DRESSING or KM IvSH SPKE.VD, qt. size.
JELl O. any flavor
O lItES. plain, full pint —
PICKLES, sour or dill, qt. siie 
( K.\( KKHS, Urge. 2 lb. box
C.AT«CP, 14 oi. bottle ___  -
O.ATME.AL, Urge, 5 lb. package . . . .

33c
26c
53c
16c
14c
10c
23c
5c

24c
14c
14c
11c
21c

M AR K ET SPECIALS
ri’RE PORK S.U’SAGE, country sty'e. lb. .  - 14c
PORK CHOPS. 2 lb.s. ----- 35c
S.ALT JOWLS, 2 lbs - 13c
OLEO, -All Sweet (Christmas cards free) 2 Iba -------- 33c
CHILI, full lb. Sencrita. - -----------17c
Remember the entertainment for benefit of band at Gram
mar School .Auditorium Dec. 8, at 7:00 p. m.

INDIVIDCALLY OWNED & HOME GROH'N

losing one at about the 40 to 
block out a man, the other lad. 
personally escorted him to the 
pay dirt line without trouble. 
This jaunt of 90 yards was the 
most thrilling run of the year 
for the Eagles.

For his little touchdown jaunt 
Charlie was aided by some nifty 
blocking on the part of his team
mates, and this same blocking 
was better than fair all night.

Coming back in the second, 
'femingly a little stronger than 
earlier, the play rocked back and 
forth In mid-field until near the 
fnd of the third period when the 
Eagles got another break. Tills 
came when the San Saba safety 
fumbled a punt and Elvln Head 
who played a strong game at 
tackle recovered for his team. 
The Eagles tried two running 
plays which gained about five 
yards, and then on third down, 
McLean shot a pass to Kirby who 
was standing over the goal line 
wide open about 15 yards away.

Tliat marker wa"" the ball game 
for the Eagles with a lead and 
plenty of cqpfldence, they were 
masters of the play throughout 
the rest of the contest.

Stand-out p l a y e r s  on the 
Ocldthwalte team were Alton 
Rose at end and Cok“ Long at 
guard. In the backfleid Darwin 
Denson who was game captain 
played one of the best games of 
his high school career. His bruis
ing runs around end and through 
the line were examples of sheer 
determination to win. No one 
man stopped this husky all night

it always took two or more. 
Charlie McLean by hts elusive
ness In a broken field and bril
liant passing was the unques
tionable star of the game.

This column goes on record 
right now by saying no all-dU- 
trict team should be quoted with
out the names of Charlie Mc
Lean. Darwin Denson and Alton 
Rr.se In the line-up.

For the credit of the San Saba 
team, it can be said they played

Boy Scout Speaker 
To Talk Here

All Scouters of the South Dis
trict will meet at the Methodist 
church In Ooldthwaite, Thurs
day, Dec. 7, 7:00 p. m.

Minor Huffman. Deputy Re
gional Scout Executive of Dal
las, will be present to conduct 
the meeting. Reports of the past 
year, and objective set for the 
ensuing year, as well as a dis
cussion on the job of each Scout- 
er, will be the objectives of the 
meeting.

All Scouters in Ooldthwaite are 
urged to call Dr T. C. Graves and 
let him know If they will be In 
attendance.

------------0------------

Civil Service
Announcement of civil service 

examinations for the following 
positions has been posted on the 
bulletin board at the Oold
thwaite post office:

Inspector, ordinance material, 
protozcologlst; assistant to chief 
of probation; as.slstant to chief 
of probation and parole and as- 
sitant supervisor of classification, 
Bureau of Prisons; projectionist. 
National Archives.

— The—  
Melba Theatre

Ooldthwaite, Texas
M ONDAY IS TR A D ES

FKI.-SAT. MATINEE 
••T»IE WIZARD OF OZ"

Judy Garland

SATURDAY NIGHT 
ZANE GREY S 

HERITAGE OF THE DESERT' 
Evelyn Venable-Donald Woods

SAT NIGHT PREVUE 
8UNDAY-MONDAY 

■•Ol'R LEADING CITIZEN’
Bob Burns

TUESDAY-WEDNESD.AY 
••QUICK 5IILLIONS”

TTie Jones Family

THl'BSD.AY 
"THE WOMEN” 

Norma Shearer-Joan 
Crawford

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Every child In Mills county 
should see "Wizard of Oz.”  A 
beautiful picture that will de- 
ight ycung and old.

Special 20 Percent Discount! 
For Friday and Saturday of tl 

—  Also for —  
Trades Day and A ll Next

20 percent discount on Mei 
LEATH ER  C O A TS

20 percent discount on Mei
O V E R C O A TS

20 percent discount on Mei 
W O O L PAN TS

BLAN KETS —  COM FOR’ 
20 percent discount on blankets- 
blankets, wool blankets, and rol 
kets.
Satin and Taffeta Covered Dow^ 
forts included in this Sale. Buy tl 
Christmas.

H. D. Council
a good, clean game. According 
to Coach Cloniiiger, they .showed 
the best guard play his team 
has opposed this season. Those 
two 160-f)cund boys were really 
In the ball game all of the time.

Their names were Young and 
Kelly, and they gave the Gold- 
thwalte team plenty of trouble.

Chadwick was their main o f
fensive threat and carried the 
burden in pas.sing and running 
both.

The parting yells of the San 
Saba fans was, We’ll be seeing 
ycu next year ' to which the 
Eagle fans were unanimous in 
answering, “We'll be expecting 
you. and we think we will be 
ready.’’

To Meet Dec. 2
The Mills County Home Dcm- | 

onstration Council will meet i 
Saturday, Dec. 2. at 2:00 o ’clock 
In the county home demonstra- : 
tion agent’s office. New officers i 
elected for the 1940 club year are i 
expected to attend. This is an | 
Important meeting as part of the 
1940 club program must be ap
proved at this time if we are to 
comply with Land Use Planning 
Needs of Mills County.
MISS EMMA SCOTT, H, D. Agent

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Grocer
ies, Tobacco, Cigarettes. Bill's 
New Place.

C O A T S —  DRESSES 
Reduced prices on Ladies and Cl 

Coats and Dresses 
(New Spring Toppers are not incl

SUITINGS —  PRINTS  
29c, 25c and 19c Suitings, Poplij 

Prints are offered at 15c per yi
CH RISTM AS SHOPPING Tii 

It’s time to think about your Cbi 
Shopping. W e have a lot of nice 
cal Gifts.

Your Business Appreciated

Y A R B 0 R 0 Ü G
‘Where Your Money Buys Moi

iPiggly W igg ly :
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SAL
Sure, we know it’s early, but we want you to get acquainted with our large assortment of your Baking needs. Displayed in Sanitary Cellophane Bagi 
Packages, sold at Piggly W iggly’s Reasonable Prices.

250 Salad Bowls
FREE!!

One Beautiful 6-inch Bowl Given Away 
Absolutely FREE with S2.50 Purchase.

Everlite Flour $1*3S
PERFECT FLOUR—  N EW  SHIPM ENT 48 lb. sack $10.00

Shortening Vegetóle Carton 3ScPound
'Carton

Free Merchandii

Tomatoes ^  No. 2
Cans 3Sc

FREE Merchandise at our Store, 
o’clock, S A T U R D A Y  AFTERN(

Don^t Miss It!

SPU D S 10 Pounds 15c
Graperruit Seedless

Bushel 32c
ORANGES

Texas
Seedless Dozen 

Medium Size
1 2 C

M ORTON’S SALT  
Iodized or Free Running

2 Regular Packages 19C

BRIGHT & EARLY
Coffee

Try this Well Known Brand in its New 
Vacuum Pack Tin.

Fuller Flavor —  Real Quality
Pound Can, only ____

Oleomargarine 1
OYSTERS Baltimore, Pt.

C H O I C E  B E E F

ROASTS -  -  STEA]
Guaranteed to Please

HEY, KIDS! -  LOOK!
700 Genuine Comic Bif-Bats FREE 

Lots of Fun! Only One to Each Child Who Visits Our Store

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
Complete Assortment for Your Christmas 

Baking Needs. Fresh Merchandise
REASONABLE PRICES

Regular 25c Size—

Saltine Flakes i9c
Best Cracker You Can Buy

CHILI 2 2 Cans
16 or. Can Pork & Beans FREE!

M U S I C Furnished All Day By 
DUNCAN COFFEE C O M PAN Y  

For Your Entertainment

Cocoanut •’»‘■"‘‘I
Fresh Stock —  Medium Shred

S P I C E S  -  E X T R A C T S

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

M U S I C
Entertainment for all at the Grammar School Auditorium December 8, at 7 :0 0  p. m. Benefit the Band

bit-SIX

iliu ta lle

list C!

Complete Assortment for Your Christmas Bakii 
Need A t .................
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